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"And Jesus called a little child unto Him, and set 
him in the midst of them." 
"From the first years the plays of children ought to 
be subject to laws; for if these plays ancl those who take 
part in them are arbitrary and lawless, how can children 
ever hecorne virtuous men abiding hy and obedient to 
law?" -Plato. 
"The school to Froebel was a place where the child 
should learn the important things of life, the essentials 
of truth, justice, free personality, responsibility, initiative, 
causal relationships, and the like; not by learning them 
but by living them out." p l M - au otiroe. 
"The child who is just commencing his education 
should have something consistent and logical, methodical 
and philosophical, to employ his mind, rather than some-
thing without either analogy or system; for these first 
impressions have sometimes the power to change and fix 
the whole bent of the mind." w·zi· T H . 
- i r.am . arns. 
"The child must be educated for leadership as well 
as for obedience." 
-John Dewey. 
"Where anything is growing, one former is worth a 
thousand re-formers." -Horace M ami. 
"Education is the human analogue of creation. Its 
beginning is the unfolding of something which already 
exists. But its aim, its motive, its triumphant result, is 
the production of something which did not exist before." 
-Henry Van Dyke. 
"Upon the infinite worth of the Person all education, 
all advancement of civilized society, the whole institu-
tional world repose. Now the Person is essentially self-
unfolding, or rather is the unfolding of Self; it has an 
order, and hence there is a science of it which is this 
order duly formulated." · -Denton J. Snider. 
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Historical Sketch 
. In the rear 1886 M rs. J ohn N. Crouse and Miss E lizabeth H ar-
n ~on established the National K indergarten College as the Chicago 
K 1qd~r~arten . College, fo r the purpose o f giving to young women 
a tra111111g which would fi t them for their work with child ren. 
. ~ he College was first located in the Art Institute building on 
M1ch1gan Avenue and Van Buren S treet, and was removed in 1893 
to l:1rger quarters at 10 East Van Buren Street, where it remained 
until the summer _o f 1906, when. it was again removed to more 
ample accommodations at 1200 Michigan Boulevard. 
. In th~ summer o f 1911 the College received an invitation to 
a_ffiltate with the National Kindergarten Association. T his affilia-
tion w s formally completed in February, 1912, and in April, 19 12, 
t e Coll_ege wa mcorporated under the name o f "National Kinder-
garten ~allege est~bl!shed in. 1886 as the Chicago K indergarten 
Colle~e. T~e a~hat10~ p rovides t~at the College is to have free-
~om m th~ _d1rect111g of its own curriculum o f studies and its educa-
tional poltc1es. 
F ~llo~in~ this affiliation, in _the year 1913, the growing needs 
of. th~ mstttut1on led to the select10n o f the present location at 2944 
M1~h1g~n Boulevard known to the residents of Chicago as the his-
ton e Sidney_ K ent place. In January, 1916, the College, through its 
Bo~rd of Directors, purchased as a permanent home this property, 
which has _one hundn~d seventy feet frontage on Michigan Boul'e-
vard _and mcludes three brick buildings used for classroom an·d 
dormitory purposes. 
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General Infor mation 
LOCATION OF COLLE GE AND DORMITORIES 
The College and its Do rmitories a re located a t 2944 M ichigan 
Bouleva rd, easily accessible to three li nes o f . u rface ca rs and to 
the South Side Elevated Road, \\'hich trans f crs to the no rth and 
west sides of the city. The College grounds a rc unu ually la rge 
a nd well planted \\' ith t rees and shrubs, affording excellent oppor-
t un ity for ou t-of-door ga rdening a nd student recreations. 
The College Build ing on the ,,·est s ide o f the g rounds is a 
two-story brick structu re wh ich includes a la rge assembly ha ll , 
libra ry, class rooms, reception, rest and cloak rooms and a well 
equipped domestic science department, whe re clay students may 
prepare their own luncheons. T he windows o f a ll the rooms open 
on the lawn and afford cha rming v iews. 
The Dormitories occupy the three brick houses to the east o f 
the College B uilding . The d ining room is in I\Ia rienthal, the cen-
t ral dormitory. 
PURPOSE OF THE COLLEGE 
The College was establ ished to p repare women to righ tly unde ~-
stand and p roperly tra in little child ren. Cor rectly interp reted th is 
voca tion demands o f woma n the highest endea\'O r, the b roadest 
culture, the most complete command o f her innate powers and 
resources. W ith this view o f the g reatness o f the work the found-
ers of the College sought to have it stand not only for thorough 
techni<;al training in methods o f teaching little children but for that 
broader cultural educa tion w hich alone can make woman a truly 
efficient member of the home and of society. 
In this purpose the College has been a ided g reatly by the un-
paralleled opportunities for general cul ture which Chicago affords 
with its g reat a rt galleries, symphony orchestra , g rand opera com-
pany, high class d ramatic entertainments, talented pulpit ora tors 
and earnest speake rs on every phase o f economic and social prog-
ress. A ll students a re urged to take advantage of these opportuni-
ties w henever they do not conflict w ith their regular College duties. 
Parties o f students, properly chaperoned, a re formed often for 
various lectures and entertainments and also for excursions to the 
A rt Institute, the Field Museum, the Academy of Science, Hull 
House, the Gary School System and otlier interest ing educational, 
business or social centers. L ecturers also from these various fields 
o f activ ity enrich the course in sociological studies. 
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COURSES OF STUDY 
Kindergarten 
U 11 dcryrad 11alc Co urse: F or \\'Omen_ who wish t~ become uc-
cess f ul teache rs of little ch ild ren by stuclymg the theo ries of modern 
e?ucat ion, and by gain ing master~- o f the tools and acti,·ities o f the 
kinde rga rt en. Two yea rs o f study, includincr se,·en~y-lwo weeks o f 
morni ng obsen ·ation ancl practice teaching. a re required to compl_ete 
this course and merit the Directo r's Diploma. A fou r-year high 
school educat ion or its equi ,·alent is necessa ry for entrance. 
Crad11alc Co urses : r-irst. Assistant T ra ining T eacher's Course: 
f or kindercra rtners who wish to add to their p roficiency by special-
izing for 1~sitions in socia l sen ·ice, as primary teacher~, specia l 
story-tell er s, or ass istants in tra ining classes. Oppo~·tu1: 1ty is ~f-
f 0rcled those students specializing in social sen ·ice to !t,·e 111 a socia l 
Settlement during this yea r o f t raining. Arrangements a~e made fo r 
studcnts especia l!\· interested in prima ry work to assist fo r t_he 
\Vhole or part o f ti1c year in the prima ry g rade. S tudents "'!10 desi~·e 
added po\\·e r in story- telling conduct story hours f ? r ch_1ld ren 111 
schools , churches or settlements, while all students 111 this course 
assist in g i,·ing games. gi ft , occupation a1~d mot~ier play to the 
un_de rg racl ua tes o f the College. O ne year_ 1~ required t_o c~mplete 
th1S course a nd to receive the Assistant Tra1111ng T eacher s D iploma. 
A four-year high school educat ion or its equivalent and two yea rs 
of sa tis facto ry kinderga rten t raining are necessary fo r entrance. 
Grad uate C onrses: Second, Training T eacher's and Super-
visor's Course: For all thoroughly trained kinderga rtners who h~ve 
Proved their effi ciency as kindergarten directors and who may :vtsh 
to prepa re themselves for the more advanced work of supervisors 
and tra ining teachers. P rovision is made fo r the comparative study 
?f n1ethods, and students a re sent to see tl'.e most approved_ teach-
ing that Chicago a ffords. Advanced w~rl~ 1s offered 111 all h~es ?f 
s~udy which best fit the student for trammg wo~k, a!so practice_ 1_11 
g iving o f such work to adult pupils under th: _d1rect10n of ~ cnt1_c 
teacher. A thesis on some chosen topic requiring personal mvestt-
gation is asked o f each student, to test her ability fo: this kind of 
Orig inal - work. One year is required to co~ pl_ete this course and 
to receive the Normal Teacher's Diploma, ent~tlmg to the de~ree of 
Bachelor o f Education. A high school edu~a~10n and the eq~1val~nt 
o f three years o f kindergarten-prii:na ry tra~nmg, together with five 
Years o f successful experience m teachmg, are necessar y for 
entrance. 
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Primary 
PriJ11 arv Tcacli cr·s Co urse : For ,,·omen \\' ho \\' ish to becom e 
success fu l t~achers in the lo\\'er g rades o f public ;111 cl p r i\'a te schools 
by studying the theori es o f modern educa tion . and by acquiring a 
,,·o rk ing kno\\'lcdge o f the best m ethods nO\\' in use in the primary 
grades. 
T he course of stud\' CO\'ers inst ruct ion not onh · in the teach ing 
o f read ing . \\'riting . an~I number \\'Ork , but in ga;n es, s to r ies and 
handwo rk . and it adds fo r the general culture o f the student several 
subjects a long the li nes o f science. a rt. l ite ra ture and music. As 
the courses fo r the k inclerga r t ner include classes impa r ting defi-
nite knowledge a s to the a ims o f the p rima ry school. its methods 
and mean s, a nd the possible relation it bea rs to the ki nderga rten, 
the p r ima ry teacher is g i,·en lessons in ki ndergarten methods and 
principles and their application to prima ry \\'O rk. " In th is way 
both kinde rga r ten and primary students see how the educational 
p rinciples a t \\'Ork in the k inderga r ten a re being further defi ned 
a nd practically ca rried out as the ·child's education a dvances in 
school." Two yea rs, includ ing at lea st seventy-two weeks o f kin-
dergarten and primary obser vation and practice, a re r equired to 
com plete this work a nd to merit a P rima ry Diploma . A four-yea r 
high . school education o r its equiva lent is necessa ry fo r entra nce. 
Mothers 
Mothel"'s Course : F o r mother s ,vho may \\'ish to acquaint 
themselves w ith the deeper a nd more intelligent views of child 
na tu re wh ich now are held by the best educato rs . and w ho may 
des ire to master such simple occupations and games of the k inder-
--~ 1 ga rten as m ay be used in the home. The lessons include p ractical 
'l,.l~t ~ work with g ifts and occupations, s to ry tel ling a nd simple nature 
. ~ ~ l .,.-.i~ talks an~ the study o f Froebel's M other P lay S ongs w hich aid 
Z :11others 111 understa1~ki-Hdergarten ideas an4-m--aw½t,ing 1:-1-t&n "' U 1~ the hom e .. T he lessons include di scussions and a nswers to ques-( \'- j l t1ons concernmg the class work and the mothers' own experiences. 
~ ..:. t !,,ectures on the p hysical welfa re of the mother, the care and 
, feedmg of t he young child, and the theory of eugenics a re also a 
~"- pa rt o f the course. 
... 
~ No educational limit is placed upon this class. 
J~~ 
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CE RTIFICATES, DIPLOMAS, SCHOLARSHIPS 
S tudents upon sa ti s factor~· completion o~ any regular cou_rse 
and upon paymenl o f a ll College due:- . a re enti tled to the follo\\'111g 
cer tifi cates o r diplomas : 
S tudents who ha,·e completed the fi rst yea r of the kindergar ten 
cou rse, recei,·e a K1:'\DERGAinE ::-1 ( ERTIFIC..\TE. 
tudents who ha,·e completed the econd year ?f the kinder-
ga r ten cou rse. rece i\'e a Di 1•LO~IA AS DIRECTOR OF A I INDERGARTEN. 
S tudents who ha\'e completed the third year, or senior course, 
receive a D 1rLo~ri\ AS J\ss1STANT T R,\ IN I:'\G TEACHER. 
Students \\'ho ha \'C completed the fourth year. ~r no rmal course, 
receive a NOR M i\ L T EACII ER'S DirLo:11 :\, \\'hich entit les them to the 
DEGREE OF BA ell ELOR OF EoucATJO N. 
S tu dents w ho ha ve com pleted the fi rst year of the primary 
course recei ve a P RDfARY CERTffICATE. 
S tudents who have completed the second year of the prima ry 
course receive a PIHl\lARY DrrLO>lA. 
S tudents who have completed the M others ' course receive a 
M oT11Ens' CERTIFICATE. 
The Colle(Te reserves the r iO'h t to w ithhold the Certificate or 
l)iploma in ca te the record has 1~ot been satisfacto ry ; but students 
\Viii be informed a s to their standing twice duri ng the_ye_~r. The 
acl111ini ::; tra ,ion a lso r eserves the right to suspend o r dismiss fro~n 
the school at a ny time during the yea r s tucl~nts whose scholarship 
?r m oral character do not meet the reqmred standards of the 
institution . 
Thc:re a re five honorary scholarships g iven each year to men:i-
bers of t he Junior ·and Senior classes for excellence 111 scholarship 
and character. 
The graduating exercises a re informal a nd _ther~~ore ? either 
~Xtra time nor expense is demanded by them. S1mphc1ty o dress 
15 ea rnest ly desired . 
POSITIONS 
The N a.tion.al J( in.dergarten C allege is recogn-£zed in the Slate 
of Illinois 11,nder the new accrediting law as of standard gra~e. 
The College is accredited also in ~everal other ~ta.te~, so that . its 
graduates may obta.in teaching cer_tificates 01! th_e·ir diplomas witl~-
0ttt exa.m·ination. Students who wish to qu,a.lify in the State of Illi-
'1-ois f or the K indergarten-Prinzary C ert-ificate must-be graduates of 
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tlz e three-year course; or, if two-year graduates, ·must speciali::e for 
an additio11al sw11111er term in Primary or K1:11dergarten Met hod~, 
as the case may be. Tfi e S tate Ki11dcrgartcn-Pri111ary Certificate is 
issued for tlzree ·years, re11ewablc i11defi11itely, and i11tcrclza11geable 
in the co1t11ties of tlze state, valid for teac/zi11g in ki11dergarten a11d 
in the first a11d seco11d grades of tlze public schools. 
W hile the College does not g ua rantee positions to its students, 
it gladly assists them in every way possible. A registration bureau 
is maintained in \\"hich Seniors, Alumnae and farmer students who 
wish positions may enroll with full particula rs as to their equip-
ment and experience. 
Hund reds of positions in a ll parts of the country a re filled by 
the graduates of the College. The salaries for teachers without 
experience vary from $400 to $700 annually; fo r teachers with 
ex perience and ability to hold the more responsible positions of 
superv isors and training teache rs, from $700 to $1,500 annually. 
. Superintendents a nd commissioners. upon application, w ill be 
given ful_l and confidential information concerning the characte r, 
schola rship, personality and proba ble teaching efficiency of candi-
dates. I n accordance with the custom in teachers' colleges general 
letters of recommenda tion a re not g iven to students by the school or 
a ny member of the fac ul ty. Correspondence from su perintendents, 
commissioners a nd other school authorities is invited. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION 
Applicants fo r admission as regular students of the College 
must have the following qua lifica tions : 
First , T hey must be g raduates of a recog nized fou r-year high 
school o r possess the equivalent, which calls for fifteen units o f 
-credit. (Five hours a week in any subj ect for the academic school 
year g ive one unit of c red it. ) T he College a llows credit fo r work 
taken under _pri vate tu tors, in special classes or in p rofessional 
schools'. p rovided sat is factory records a re procurable, as the a im is 
a certam deg ree o f maturity of judg ment and o f mental training 
rather than the cover ing of specia l courses o f study. A yo1-mg 
woman w ho desires to ascertain her eligibili ty f or entrance should 
send to the R egistrar for the proper application form., w hich must 
be filled before she can be accepted as a student in the College. 
Second, The kindergartner is to become a n educator, not alone 
an instructo.r, a nd she should be matu re enough to have had, as 
far as possible. first-hand experiences o f life prior to theorizing 
a?out them. The refore applicants for admission must be at least 
eighteen yea rs of age. 
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T hi rel, E \·e ry student entering the College must possess health; 
there fo re a brief medical examination is held as soon as possible 
a ft er the fall opening. Any condition which may limit !he amount 
or the kind o f work taken by the student is discussed with her and 
reported to the Assistan t to the President. 
Fourth, /\ pplicants for admission must present eYiclence of 
moral Gtness for the call ing of teacher. This is established by 
letters from t\\"O reliable rcf erences. The names o f these t \\"O 
people should accompany the application. The principal or super-
111tenclcnt o f the last school attended or members of the faculty 
are pre f erred. 
P i ft h, The ahilit_,· to p lay the p iano and ~o sing s!mple song~, 
a lthoug-h not an ent rance requirement. is a highly desirable quali-
fi cation for a kinclcrgar len teacher. Those who a re _not so pre-
Pared at the time of entrance \\"ill ha\'e the oppor tunity to make 
llp their deficiency during the course by means of priYate lessons 
~nd a rc strongly urged to do so. T he cxpen e o f these lessons 
15 outside the regula r tuition. 
Applicants not possessing all o f the abo\'e qualifi~ation~ may 
be admitted to the Colleg-e as special students at t(ie discretion ?f 
the P res ident. The special student may no~ rece1Ye a cr~dential 
f ro111 the Collerre until she has the required high school equivalent, 
but_ she can pt~·suc a ny undergraduate courses in the C?llege f_or 
Which he r previous tra ining has fitt ed her. _ If she sat1sfactor~ly 
con,pletcs these courses she may recei\' e cre?1t toward a credential 
as soon as she has satisfied the entrance requirement o f the College. 
Applicants for admission to advanced sta1_1?ing in the Coll~ge 
~re required to meet the regular entrance conc\1ti~ns and to furn~sh 
!11 addition a verified statement in full of alt prenous_ teacher tram-
i~g a nd experience. Studies satisfactorily c~mplet;d m _other recog-
ni zed colleges or training sch?ols are credited \\ her:\ er_ they are 
the equi valent o f those given ll1 the Coltege. T he g i ac\u.ites from 
affilia ted t ra inina schools and branch classes conducted by gradu-
ates o f the College o r by tra ining schools \\"hose work has b~en 
accredited at the College are allowed to er~ter the sec_ond or third 
Year on p resen tation of necessary c~edentials. Applicants whose 
tra ining classes have not been accredited by the College mus~ pre-
sent. besides such credentials, note books, themes and specimens 
of their practical work fo r examination. Every ad~anced student 
Will be expected to make up during he r_ seco~d or t~ll"d year at t_he 
College, in the summer school or by pr~vate m~tr.uctton, the _studies 
~ hich have not been given in her previous trarnmg and which are 
!;!Ven in the College. 
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Entering s tudents w ho are able to f11n1isli tlzc proper records 
f rom their high sc/z ools or acade111 ies are 11ot req uired to ta./w en-
trance exa111i11ations. 
All s tudents who expect a Cer tifi ca te o r a D iploma a t the end 
o f the year should be present at the beginn ing as the work of each 
year is a connected whole. S tudents must repor t at the office pre-
vious to the opening o f the College, present their notices of accep_t-
ance and their tui tion fees, in order to receive their membership 
tickets and appointments to the kinderga rtens in which they will 
practice. Students will repor t T uesday, September 12, 19 16. 
EXPENSES AND PAYMENTS 
Teachers' Course 
Ma tricu lat io n F ee ... . . . .... . . ... .. . . . . .. .. ... . pa id o n entra nce $ 5.00 
Tuition .... . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .... ... for o ne year 125.00 
Materia l . . ... . ... . . . ....... . . ... .. . .. .. ... .. . . . . .. fo r one year 5.00 
Books . . ... .. . ..................... . ...... .. ..... fo r one year 5.00 
All lessons and lectu res in the regula r required courses a re 
included in the tuition fee, and no extra charges a re made in any 
case except for books and mate ria ls. 
Tuition is payable in advance in two installments: th ree-fif ths 
September 12, a nd two-fifths J anuary 3, 19 17. No part o f the 
tuition fee will be refunded to students who leave the College be-
fore the close o f the year. In case of severe illness, necessitating 
removal, the student will be accorded the privilege of making up 
the time lost in summer sessions or during the fo llowing year. 
F or the convenience of the studen ts the College O ffi ce main-
tains a supply department where books and materials may be pu r-
chased a t regula r ra tes. 
Mothers' Course 
Tuition ... . .... . ..... . .. .. ... .. . ... .. . .. .. . . .... .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . $10.00 
B ooks a nd Materials .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Special Courses 
Special courses in psychology, in the psychological interpreta-
tion of literature, a rchitecture or music, in sociology, in philosophy, 
in stories, handwork and Sunday-school methods will be given on 
Saturdays if the demand is sufficient to warrant them, or at such 
times as may be convenient for applicants-length of term, tuition 
fees and other details to be a rranged. 
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S pecia l students or lecture students who do not enter for a 
credentia l may enroll for cou rses at an expense o f fifty cents a 
lecture, or fi ftee n dollars a month, pro,·ided they do not take more 
than ten hours of work a week. 
. C/ieclcs or drafts should be w ade payable to the Xatio11nl 
~m~er_9arte11 College, and 11ot to Gil)' individual officn of the 
111st1 t11twn. 
BOARDING DEPARTMENT 
O pens Septembe r 11 th. 
Location and Purpose 
. . ~Vheneve r possible the_ ~?l_Iegc furn ishes its students oppor-
tun1 t1es to assume respons1bil1t1cs, to take the init iative, and to 
meet new problems. The Dormito ries we re established as one 
1:1eans of prO\· id ing soc i_a l_ respo_nsibili ties and secu ri ng the adapta-
tion necessary to meet d ifferent ideals of living. These D ormitor ies 
occupy th ree c~m~fortable brick houses on the same grounds with 
the Colleg~ Buildmg at 2944 M ichigan Boulevard . U nless there is 
some spec ial reason fo r li ving elsewhere, the ou t-o f- town students 
are expected to board in Marienthal, E lizabeth House or South 
I-Io1;1se, a s student l_i fe in these halls creates an atmosphere of inter-
est m_ th_e w?rk _which cl?es not e~ist in t he average boarding house. 
Penrnss1on 1s g iven to live onl y 111 such outside boarding houses as 
a re approved by the College a u thorities. 
Management 
The administration is under the direction o f the Dean of 
Women. She is assisted in her ove rsight o f the social wel far e o f 
the students by _two house mothers. The College physicia n has in 
charge the physical welfare a nd the superintendent has the general 
~anag~ment o f . the three houses. No unnecessary restra int s or 
egula t1011s a re imposed, but as far as possible self-government is 
furth ered by mutual confidence. 
Expense 
The rates for room and board va ry from $300 to $435 fo r the 
regular school y~ar. These prices are for twenty meals each week, 
k~n~heon not bemg served on Friday, when the students remain at 
m ergarten for _conference~ with their directors. 
Accom_modatl~)11S are engaged from dinner ( six o'clock) on the 
day precedmg registration, September 11th, to luncheon on the day 
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following Commencement, J une 8th, inclusiYe. Students who are 
unacqua in ted with the city or who ar rive at night will be met at 
the station by a representatiYe of the College, provided they send 
Wor d in advance as to hou r of arrival and road over which they 
come. They a re expected, of course, to pay the expense for such 
chaperonage. Students who wish to spend the Christmas holidays 
at the Dormi tory may do so by paying a special rate of $7.00 a week. 
. Guests of the students a re entertained over-night in the Donn i-
ton~s onl y on r, riday and Satu rday and during the Commencement 
festivities. Guest rates may be secured from the Superintendent. 
Payments 
. Payments fo r both room rent and boa rd are made in advance 
111 two installments-three-fi fths on entrance, September 12, and 
the remaining two-fifths J anuary 3, 1917. _T he charges fo r_ room 
rent a re not subject to remission or reduct10n under a ny c1rcum-
stanccs unless the College is able, without loss, to re-rent the_ room 
to a new and satisfactory applicant. In c~se of p rolonged . illness 
a nd absence from College, ex tending over six weeks, there will be a 
reduction pro rata in t he price of board. 
Chcclz or drafts should be 111ade pa.yable to. the N ati011~l K_in-
d_ergartcn College and 11ot to an31 -i11divid'l(al officer of the -mshtu-
tion. 
Room Assignment 
The College reserves all rights in conne~tio1: with the_ assign-
tnent or re-assignment o f rooms or the term1~at1on of the1~ occu-
pa!1~Y- If the presence o f a student is no_t 111 harmony with the 
spirit of the school, the College may fi nd 1t necessary to ask fo r 
her r emoval 
R ooms · a re not assigned until stu?e_n~s. have p resented satis-
factory evidence to the Registrar of ehg1b1hty for entrance to the 
College. . . 
A pplications fo r rooms must be accompamed by a deposit fee 
o f twen ty dollars. T his applies on the first payment of room rent 
at the opening o f the school term. 
Furnishings 
T he rooms a re heated by steam and lighted by electricity_, ex-
_ce_pt South H ouse, which is lighted by gas. T hey a re_ fur111shed 
With curtains, study tables, chairs,_ book shelve~, bure~us, smgle metal 
beds ( 3 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 8 in. ) with woven wire spnngs, mattresses 
and pillows. 
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Each student is required to furni sh one rug ( neut ra l colors ) , 
one waste basket , one shoe bag, one matt ress pad, two pairs of 
sheets, such bedding a. meets her indi\·iclua l requirements ( linen 
and bedding to be o f a size to fi t d imensions o f bed) . two pa irs 
o f pillow cases ( 22 x 3 1 in. ) , twelve towels, six napkins and a 
napkin ring. Bedding, napkins. towels and wea ring appa rel must 
be marked with full name of owner, not with init ials . he is ad-
vised a lso to bring a box with lock, fo r money and valuables. 
Laundry 
Laundry is clone a t the student 's expense. S tudents, a s a rule. 
form laundry clubs and thereby economize on this item. A reason-
able estima te o f the expense would be from seventy-fiye cents to 
one dolla r a week. Specia l rates a re made by express companies 
on laundry sent home regula rly. S tudents may do washing and 
ironing in the laundry o f the Dormitory by paying a f cc o f $5.00 
for the school yea r. They must, in add ition. fu rni sh their own 
supplies. 
Wardrobe 
It is st rongly urged that the appa rel o f all students should be 
light, loose and in every way comfortable. Dresses should be _ as 
simple as possible. They should be approp riate for easy walking 
and so made that they ,vii i in no way interfere with the free and 
active use of the body in school. Sens ible shoes a lso are 
urged. The Dean wi ll ins ist on change in any matter of dress 
judged by her to be a hind rance to health or in questionable taste. 
S tudents should provide themselves with light and heavy underwear, 
raincoats, · rubbers and umbrellas, and thus be prepared for all 
changes of weather. Gymnastic suits can be obtained after reach-
ing the city. Black bloomers, white middies without colla rs , and 
black ballet slippers cover the required costume. One inexpensive 
evening dress is desirable. 
Medical Attendance 
Medical attendance and medicines a re charged to the student. 
In case of severe or protracted illness where the patient cannot be 
sent home, a specia l nurse is employed at he r expense, or she is 
removed to an accredited hospital. 
Recreations 
The Rest Room and L ibrary in the College Building are open 
to Dormito ry students in the evenings, where they may find copies 
o f many current magazines and some of the best fi ction for their 
entertainment. 
DI NING ROOM 
STUDENT BEDROOM 
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Out-of-door games on the lawn provide exercise in the fall 
and spring, and walking parties are organized of ten fo r the week-
end. As stated in the beginning of the catalogue, grou ps of stu-
dents properly chaperoned a re fo rmed for various lectures and 
entertainments and al so for excursions to places of interest in Chi-
cago and vicinity. 
In addition to the al umnae, faculty and class affairs for all the 
students of the College, the Do rmitory residents have their own social 
life, which consists of occasional house dances, recep tions, dinners 
or parties to many of which guests are invited. The Social Com-
m ittee of the Student Gove rnment Association has special charge o f 
these affairs, under the general supervision of the D ean. 
Social Supervision 
The system of self-government in the D ormitories is based 
upon a charter granted by the Trustees a nd Faculty of the College 
and upon a set of rules and regulations formula ted by the students 
themselves, which, for the greatest good of the whole, a re observed 
by all the members of the Student Government Association who are 
r esidents of the Dormitories and subject to the discipline there. 
The rules are en forced by the Executive Board of the Associa tion, 
. but the sense of personal responsibility is shared by all the members. 
As far as possible, F riday and Saturday eveni1ws are con-
sidered as reception evenings. Gentlemen callers are ~-eceivecl on 
the first floor only, and all g uests are expected to leave before half 
after ten o'clock. Study hours a re mainta ined on other even inas 
from eight to ten and lights a r e out at hal f after ten o'clock. 
0 
A ll residents wishing to leave the Dormitories in the evening 
or to remain away over nig ht must obtain perm ission from the 
Dean and must leave with her their names addresses at destination 
and tim~ of return. vVritten requests fr~m parents or guard ians 
are reqmred before permission is given to students to leave the city. 
Relig ious Culture 
W1h ile not obligatory, the College desires that all students attend 
regularly some chu~ch of their own choosing. A brief chapel service 
of music and _readmgs appropriate to the day will be held in the 
parlor of M~n enth_al on Sunday morning, immediately after break-
fast. To this service all r esidents are invited. 
Religious expression and inspiration are provided also in the 
Stu?ent vVomen's Ch r istian Fellowship of Chicago, an association 
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participated in by fo rty or more o f the special colleges a_nd tr~ining 
schools for women in the citY. E ,·ery student woman 111 Chicago, 
by virtue of being a student, ·is eligible to a part _i n this Fellows~ip . 
~eneral student 111eeti1ws are held at stated times fo r practical 
inspiration and fellowship, and each school in the Association ~as 
at all t imes the p ri vilco-e of workino- out its own form of expression 
f b b 
or the Christ ia n motive. 
R OOMI N G H ALLS N OT CONNECTED WITH 
THE COLLEGE 
T o those ou l-o f-lown students who must economize ~los~ly 
While taking their training and who fine( the rat~s at the Donmtones 
Proh ibito ry, the College recommends the follo\\·111g clubs for women : 
MO Nl-'..TT I-T1\LL-
49-l-8 Ind iana Avenue . $4.75 to $6.25 per week. 
R oom and two mea ls a clay . 
ELEANOR CLUBS-
No. 1, 5658 \ \!abash A \·enue 
No. 2, 5490 K enwood Avenue 
N o. 3, 3850 Indiana Avenue 
N o. 4 2411 Indiana Avenue 
R oom' and two m eals a clay . . $3.00 to $5.50 per week. 
L I .11 b b t $1 00 per w eek additional. Unc 1eon at restauran ts w1 e a ou · · 
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
ducts a self-help bureau for the 
. The Col~e~e Sec~etar~ con . e to students who wish to 
Pllt pose of g1vmg assistance and advic 1 · good health and obt . . ·I Students ,v 10 are 111 < 
am remunerative wo1 <. . . 1 · 1 are open can always ar ·11 · tl portu111ttes w uc 1 , e w1 mg to accept 1 e op C f small children, assistance 
ea_rn a part of their expenses. are ~ . a steno ra hy and sew-
:V1th housework, waiting on tablel' clle~ <lmbou' r stud~nis have profit-
ing fl 1· ofwor <w11c 1 . are some o t 1e mes . .11 furnish further information 
ably followed. The Sec1 etary w1 interested It is encour-
on_ this subj ect to young women who a r\ancial ha~dica to know 
aging to those who n~ust ~vercome 
th
e fi f the country hf ve had to 
that some of the leadmg kmdergartners 0. _ h . . . 
h 
. . . l ·1 takmg t eir trammg. 
elp themselves m s1m1lar ways w 11 e 
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General Plan of Instruction 
In the train ing o f the k inclergar tne r. o r child ed uca tor , the 
method of s tudying intelligen tly the needs o f tile ch ild 's inner life, 
and the relatio n be t\\'een thi s inner spiri tua l li fe a nd the outs ide 
environ ing s ti m uli have been de \·e lop cd best o fa r from an under-
standing of the _.f roebcl ia n educa tio na l idea ls. , \ s t he t raining pre-
paratory fo r t l11s 0 Tcat wo rk d ifTcrs f rom the traininrr \\'h ich the h h 
ave rage young \\'Oma n has recei\·ed a t college o r high school, it has 
been deemed best to expla in the purpose o f the s tudi es rri\·en and 
t he relationship of each to all educa tio n. Tt \\' ill be . eeri°t11a t pa rt 
of the s tudies are fo r technical ski ll and pa rt a rc fo r broader cu ltu re 
a nd for a deeper psychologica l insig ht. 
T h eory 
. T he two- fol d aim of the train ing f rom a p ract ical standpoin t 
. is that t he student may learn tlze science of education a nd ma)' 
· acquir e the a_rt of tea~h ing by p ractice u nder intelligen t direction. 
T he theory 1s g iven 111 afternoon classes at the College a n d is 
g roupe1 under the sever a l headings o f Genera l E ducat ion, Technical 
Educatio n and R ela ted Cu ltu ra l S ubj ects. 
GENERAL EDUCATION 
P sych ology 
~sychol?gy is _th~ ~asic s tud~ fo r the unders ta nding o f ma n in 
a ll his rela t10ns-111d1v1dual, social and educative. It is a s tudy 
no t o f the o uter t hing , but of th e inner p ower to unders tand a nd 
control the outer things. A basis for theor ies o f educat ion • o f 
sociology and o f institu t io ns is found best in the na ture of t he 
1
sel f 
which can understand a nd develo p each o f these. In o rder to under-
s ta n d w ha t we do w e need to unde rstand w ha t we a re. We can 
learn to recognize wha t we a re a nd t he refore can chano-e a nd con-
t ~o_l ourselves. Upon this truth a re based a ll individu~ I responsi-
bility a nd a ll development o f ins t itutiona l life. 
S ince it is this inner sel f w hich controls the oute r acts the 
~eache ~ needs to s tudy earnestly a nd in telligen tly t h is sel f w hich she 
is helpmg to educate. Therefore w e study Psychology as o rganic-
teachmg t he_ nature of t he sel f or E go ra ther tha n the old ra tional 
abstr~c t basis of mental faculties, or t he physical basis o f t he mani-
f es tat1<;>ns of ~he sel_f, as it is t he psychica l basis of the inner self 
unfoldmg w hich unifies a n d o rganizes the science o f P sycho logy. 
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F reshman Y ear- Psychology o f the Intellect- The study o f the 
na ture o f the sci f as sci f-k110 \\'i11g . g i\·i11g the organization o f the 
nicntal faculties. 
Junio r Y ea r- l")sychology of the \\'ill- The study of the \\" ill 
~s the E go expressing itself in the deed. leading to an understand-
ing o f the true meaning o f freedom. 
. Senio r Y ea r-Psychology o f the :.!oral \\'ill and o f I nsti tu- 'l.. 
t~ons-:--The . tucly o f the deed as it mani fests itself in man's rela- , 
tionshrp w it h his neighbo r, leading to an 1111de rstand ing o f social 
responsibili ty. 
lo rmal Ycar-Compa rati,·e Psychology-The study o f ho\\' 
the th inking of man has cle\·cloped through Relig ion ( \\'hich . ought 
fh e Sou rce ~f a ll ~hings) , through Pl_1ilosophy_ ( \\'hic_h sough t the 
aw of a ll th rngs) 111to P sychology \\'hrch no\\' 1s seektng to_ uncler-
stancl the Source and f ormttlate the la,,· in the p rocess of mmd. 
I n the No rmal year is g i\·en al so a course in psy~hology applied 
to educa tio n. ' '\Vhile 10\·e o f child ren is \,·hat sn tams the kmder-
gartner th rough the patient pains-taking necessa ry _ fo r right nurture, 
Yet only th rotwh the understandi1irr o f psycholog ical processes can 
sh I 1-, ,., ' I · · d i e 1ope to make her work t ruly eclncati,·e. !'\._ sympat 1et1c _a t!1tu e 
s the bas is fo r u nclerstanclin o- the needs of chrldhoocl, but 1t ts not 
enoug h : she. m ust be guided by de~ni te . eclucation~I p r!1~ciples:" 
These she w ill find stro1w ly emphasized rn froebel s wrrttngs, 111 
niocicrn child s tudy and y;rious psycholog ies-especiall? that form 
? f psycho lorry which unfolds the de,·elopment of sensation th rough 
1111agc maki~;.,. in to concepts that lead to creatiYe thought. which re-
yeals t he pro~ess by which impulse passes through desi1_-e and choice 
into free sel f-cletermi nation and feelinrr of personal pam and pleas-
llre into ready sympathy with others. T he course in the appli~ation 
o f p sychology to education is p r incipally concerned therefor e m the 
search fo r educational p r inciples in psychology. 
Physiolog ica l P sych ology 
t Bec~use ?f the impor tance to the teacher in unders~anding 
he 1~ela t1onsh ip between the nervous system and mental _life, the 
Phys10).og ical bas is of ins t incts and of the laws of learn!ng, and 
the correlatio n of de fects of the ner vous system and defective m en-
ta lity , a c;urse in physiological psychology is give_n. T his includes 
a brief su rvey O f the central nervous system, its st ructure and 
f Unction, and the appl ications mentioned above. 
Pedagogy 
The study O f education from the beginning-has ~een a de~elop-
Tllen t cor respond ing w ith the g rowth of the consciousness m the 
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human race. The History o f Education is ·studied the refore in 
o rder tha t the student may gain such a comprehensive view o f the 
development of educational ideals as will enable her to know how 
to develop her educational methods. 
A true student of Froebe! m ust have a broad and thorough 
~tud~ of the rest of the field of education in order that she may 
111tel!1gently apprecia~e w herein the kinderga rten idea agrees with 
o r differs from the v1~ws pu~ forth by othe r educators ; it is in this 
w~y ~lone th~t she_ w t!! attam unto the fea rless comprehens ion o f 
prmc1ples which will enable her " to pro Ye a ll things and hold fast 
that w hich is good." 
T he course in t he H istory of Education therefore not only 
c_overs t he facts in the ~e"'.elopment of education from p rimiti ve 
times to t)1e present ~ut 1_t mcludes a di scu ssion o f the philosophy 
of educa~1on, an eluc1dat1on o f the principles of education a nd a 
c~mparat1ve study of all the lead ing educational theories and 
m ethods. 
. In ad~lition to this course in th e History of Education g iven 
111 th~ Ju111or or second year of the train ing, the Normal o r fourth 
year mcludes a course in Modern Educationa l Theories. This in-
:'olves a careful study and comparison o f present day educational 
ideals a ~d of the work o f the educators a d vancing them, because 
of the_ 1mpo ~tanc~ of a thorough comprehension of the m odern 
educat1ona~ s1tu_at1on fo r women w ho a s supervisor s and tra ining 
teacher s will guide th e development o f child education in the future. 
The Senio r o r third year includes a series of debates by the 
· members of the class on v ital educational topics o f the day. A 
course o f lectures on extemporaneous speaking p recedes the debates. 
In every way possible the_ students a re encouraged to do original 
work and to take broad v iews of the world of education. 
Sociology 
. The child is born in the spiritual environment of Horne, So-
ciety, S_tate a1:d Church, _and soon begins an active pa rticipation in 
the duti es w hich thus a ri se. These increase as his growing power 
and u sefulness in li fe incr ease. 
Therefore the study of the Social Institutions of man · is taken 
~tp i_n s~ch a m anner that the student gets a survey of the primitive 
1~st1tut10ns a nd their evolution to the stage reached by the civiliza-
!1on of today, as well as their eth ical re lationships. This cour~e 
mcludes the study of the institutional world based on the will of 
man; the evolution of the Family, the Social world, the State and 
the Cl:urc!1 , w it h the School as the instrument for the traini11g of 
the child mto a consciou sness of his relation ship to each of these 
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inst itutions. Psychological principles underlie the Institutional 
World and a re the basis of this study. 
. "As the field of the kindcrgartner is a wide one, covering work 
With mothers as \\"Cll as child ren of a ll races, classes and creeds, 
some general socio\ouical outlool~ is imperative." Not only must 
the student become f~milia r w ith existing conditions of life in the 
homes of her children but she should know also the modern agencies 
for the betterment of home li fe a nd fo r the education of parents 
concerning the vital needs of thei r child ren. There fore_, a cour~e 
0 ! lectures by exper ts in each branch of social work d iscussed_ 1s 
g iven. These lectures show the effects of the 11on-understand111g 
and practice of the rio-ht ethics in 17amily. Society and State, the 
need of more defi ni te c~lucation alonu these lines and the part which 
women now a rc call ed upon to play in community motherhood. In 
a?~lition to the lectures, opportunit ies a re giyen all the students to 
v isit the P laygrounds, Ju\·enile Court. Social Settlement~ and other 
types of sociological work in the city and \\"hereYe r possible to have 
experience along these various lines. . . 
The course just described is g iven in a lter?at1on with a course 
on the higher social activities of the community, such as t l:e Art 
Institute, F ield M useum. Library. O rche~tr_a_ and Dram~, 111. the 
belief that a knowledge o f these higher act1v1t1es o f our city brmgs 
C0t~rage and inspira tion fo r the solving of the problems o f the edu-
cational world. 
TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
The Mother Play and Advanced Child Study 
The Mothe r P lav Son us a re illustrations of the_ educatio1 nal prin-• · J b · · f ti child as t 1ey are a 
c1ples which underlie the entire t ra111mg O 
1
e . 'b d 1 
Profound t reatise on the philosophy of educatioTi~, a.~f t ont t :ie 









J • t d children mte went y 111 1ell" 
1e m ost J) ract1cal way how to s u Y . . b d . 1 . . . \ ools by g1v111u a true un e1 -
1omes nursen es londergartens 0 1 sc 1 ' . . b d 1 
t 
· ' '. · · · - t and impulses an 10w to 
s and mg O f th ell" 111st111cts, 111te1 es s ' ' 
develop sel f-contro l and creative power. . , 
T l fi · I I the study of ten songs 111 Froebe! s 
Motl :e P lrst )Brear! - mc_u~ e: 1·nsiaht into the individual develop-
1e1 ay oo~, g1v111b b . f t . · 1,· 






· · I "ti these ten sonus a bne course 
-e ucation. Followm g the wor..: WI 1 t I ·1c1 t d 
is g iven in the study of one or two modern text-boo ..:son c 
11 
s u Y· 
T l l . · ludes t welve songs in Froebel' s Mother 
P l B1e sleco1~c. yea_1 i_n~ t into the further development of the 
"h~lyd odo <, f g1lv111g 1~1sl1gl1:fe ,,,]1ich environs him, interpreting this 
" 1 a n o t 1e soCJa vv 
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to him, and thereby leading him into a dawning consciousness o f 
hi s relation to the trade wo rld . 
The third yea r includes the songs in Part II of Froebel's 
Mother P lay Book, in w hich insight is g iven into the ch ild's re-
la tionship to the inst itutions o f the State and Church and the respon-
sibilities a ri sing from these relat ionships. During th is third yea r 
the studen ts a re g i\·en practice wo rk in assisting the freshmen in 
their study o f the Mother P lay. 
Literature for Children 
S tory-telling is an element o f powe r which is o f g reat impor-
tance in the hands o f a skilled teacher. and the re fo re is emphasized 
in th is course of study. P ractice and examples in the a rt o f sto ry-
telling a re a pa rt of the College work. The students a re required 
also to t race the evolution o f the myth and legend , and to analyze 
modern stori es. 
The Freshman year includes the reading and discussion o f the 
world's best s to ries, with illustra tions of story-telling and with prac-
ti ce in story-telling. 
The Junior yea r includes practice in re-tell ing legends and 
myths o f the T eutonic race to suit the needs of the child of today. 
The making o f story lists is a lso a pa rt of the yea r 's work. 
T he Senior yea r includes the study o f the sources o f li teratu re 
with the un folding o f various myths through the ages. 
Manual Activities-I 
T he agencies for crea tive self-expression of the students are 
the excursions, p lays, games, rhythms, songs, stories, g ifts and occu-
pations of the k indergarten. The relative value of each is observed 
so that the re is no excess ive employment of any one medium of 
expression. The students a re g iven suffici ent knowledge o f the laws 
of a rt to prevent the child 's use of materia ls to express that for 
which they are not intended, as such use leads to caprice and a loss 
of feeling for true beauty. 
The kinde rga rten play-g i fts a re based not only upon the fact 
that the fundamental forms underlying all industrial and a rtistic 
work are geometric, but that a true study of na ture reveals the 
primitive groundwork of a ll structure to be geometric a lso. T hese 
play-gifts help the child to classify objects by their outer shape, 
and a re a rranged by Froebe! so that they g ive the first intimat ions 
of the unfolding of form from within and therefore lead the child 
to conscious creative construction. 
The F reshman year includes a study o f the simple u ses of form 
m the first, second, third and fourth gifts, and divided cylinder 
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with new a r rangements. These gifts a re unf.olded an_d de:elopcd 
acco rding to Froebel's concept ion of the genetic eYolut1on o [ form. 
O riginal work is required of each student. . . 
. T he J unior yea r includes a study o f the ad\·anccd __ buil~.1~1~ 
gifts, showing the architectu ral uses of the fifth and. sixth t> ~!t:, 
and the su rface uses of the cun·ilinear gift, together with pract1cal 
lessons in tablets, sticks and rings. _ . 
T he enior yea r includes practic~ work with_ ~he l· r~shm.en 1~1 
the first-yea r gifts · adYanced work with the curnhnear gift, :,h?.\\.-
ing its archite~turai uses ; and a study o f the psychology of the gd t:>. 
Manual Activities-II 
T he occupations of the _kinderga rten a re based Oil~ th~-r elation: 
ship o f the child's activities to the work o f the wa r pj . 1\ o~cu 
Pations used in the work of the world ~r~ .known as . aSttc, 11 us-
trial and G raphic These three g reat d1v1s10ns a ~e takt 1• t er efr f• 
as the b"s1·s for the organization o f the occupationbs or itt e 
1
c 11. -
· " · d y man on y 111 dren. T hey di [er from those occupatwns use 
1 1 1 
t 
being the s im1)1c beginnings rather than the c?1
mp ex cf eve opmden1.11' · . 1 . 1 1 ·id can eas1 y trans orm an in their use o f materials \\. 11c 1 a c 11 < I ti an c~nscious 





. Tl are the modeling 01.:cupations. 
ccupat1011s. 1ese d the rocess of molding 
T he materia ls used a re sand and clay, an P 1 tools :::,ince 
i d I · I ·onally very sunp e · s one by the bane wit 1, occast ' ' 1 'Id ' t uch they quickl y these materials easily respond to the .c ~1 d s efopin'o- his creativ·e 
call forth his power to change maten a d tV. t a o study of a rt 
ability. These occupations le~d the stu en 111 0 ' 
as expressed in sculpture and 111 pottery. 
. T l 1aterials used in these occupa-
. Indus trial Occ11patio11s . . 1e n . such as aper, zephyr 
h ons are surf ace, line and pomt nttenai\akino- apa~t and putting 
and raffia. The p rocesses 1:sed are t 1ose o ch as s~issors and needles, 
~ogether. The use o f t~1e simpler tool~, su Such occupations as fold-
~s taught, as well as skill of tl~e fingei ~· 1 ded in this organization. 1110- · · cl eav1no- are 111c u . 
1-, , cuttmg, sewmg a n. w . 0 t' ans based on the o-eometnc 
A development o f the 111dust r~al octtp~i The constructi;e princi-
structure of form l:as been 111tr~ ~ ~~r;l Line and Central P oint. 
Pies are :. ~ntersectmg P lane,_ Dia on! for the mathematical, but 
These pnnctpl e~ f?rm the basts no} th/industrial occupations. 
also for the art1st1c development 0 
. . These a re the picture-making ~ccu-
Gmp/1,1,c Ocrnpations. . d the tools the pencil or· 
Pations. T he material used ts paper, an ' 
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the crayon and the brush. The ' I . 
of art as expressed in pictures. ) ead the student mto a study 
Thus all the kindergart . understand and appreciate th en oc~~pallons prepare the child to 
me~ns of these to creative! e e;or ... of .the ,,·orld. He begins by 
w hich he makes, and later t/t 1: pr~ss .himself through the things 
work. a ... e 11s rightfu l place in the wo rld o f 
. The theory and practica l worl· i I . m the Freshman and Jt · " n tie occupat ions are included 
· ' mior years of th 1- · I series of lessons in han<lworl· I de ...im erga rten course and a 
Part f h 
. < ~ a< apte to the p · . d . 
. . o t e primary schedule. In th . . nma1 y ~ra es IS a 
tram m g the ~tudcntc; 'tss1· st . . . e FSernor ) car o f km<lergarten . , . . . 111 g1n110- i·esl . ,., · ,man occupation. 
GAMES ON THE LAWN 
Games 
One of the strongest f t College work is the power w1,~ r ~s of t~e National K indergarten 
gam es. These are no t o I tc , is acqmred by the practice of the 
week at the College but n y al part of the afternoon program each 
. h . , are a so a part of e I . , . 
111 
t e krndergarten w 
I 
ac 1 mornmg s exercises 
. e mow of no other m eans for physical 
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~~velopment equal to the daily playing of these games, as they t rain 
e student's body into rh)•thmic and eaS)' a-race. 
Th · ::, the k' e first year 111cludes weekly practice of the games used in 
1i mcler~arten under the special superdsor of games. The out-
a~1: 0_£ a kmclerg~rten yea1: is follo:,·ed, beginning with suc\_1 gam~s 
rnuse; ve ~o acqua111.t the children with one another, to exercise their 
otl c es 111 rhythmic movements, such as marches, ball games, and 
g 1er rhythmic exe,·ciscs. These are followed by representative 
tl~rnes o f the plant and animal world and man's relationship to 
ern and to his fell ow man. 
se The second year includes weekly practice in games for one 
\V~~ete_r under the sup~rvisor_ ~f. games. and a s~ucly of the games 
nat c _1 1 cprescnt the chie f act1v1t1es of the race 111 the conquest of 
Ute and the establishment of civilization. 
rn The third year includes assistance in the direction of the Fresh-
e an\ ga!"cs for one semester and a study o i dramatic games which 
s~np 1as1ze the advanced activities of man and the function of the 
p"te. .Each student in this course must originate some way oi 
s~ ~sent mg to the child a game based on some racial instinct and 
c~;;ed ~o the_ child's s!age ;f clevelopmen!- A study of street games 
lpa1 ecl with t he k1ndergarten games 1s made. 
Curriculum 
. In the ]7reshman year the presentation of the principles of 
p~ ogra_m-making is g iven. An ou tline of a year1y and a daily pro-
g arn 1s discussed. 
to fo the Junior year the educational methods . o i t.oda Y a re traced 
1 
the,r source, thereby showing that all education ,s an evolution ; 
a so fundamental p ri nciples underlying the mor ning program work 
anct methods are studied. An application of these principles to-
gd~ther w ith the best stories sonus games and other exercises, is 
IS" . . ' 
0 
' I . 1 d d l "ussed with the Supervisor A few ta! <S a re me u e on t 1e 
relation of the kinder o-ar ten to. the urades in order that the kinder-
g~rtner may be able lo co-operate intelligently in the work of the 
;:', 1ole school, for upon completing this .Y.°ar "!any swdents go out 
accept directors' o r assistants' pos1t1ons m pubhc or pn vate 
School kin dergartens. 
In the Senior year different types of kindergarten programs 
and their values a re discussed. Each stu dent is r equired to make 
a typical proaram. This program is to be handed to the S upervisor 
each O • I l · · . month for revision and discussion. n t 11s year a course m 
Primary m ethods and theory is given also in which a study is made 
of the contrast between the methods of the kindergarten ~nd those 
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of the primary school, of the psychologica l basis of each a nd ~he 
necessa ry transition from one to the other. tuclcnts complct1ng 
th is course ha ,·e the insig ht necessary to a sympathetic co-operation 
between the k indergarten and primary chool, and provided they 
have in addition . omc months of p rimary practice they arc p repa red 
to accept primary a s well as kindergarten positions. 
In the ~orma l year four courses in curr iculum a re g i,·en. Co 11!-
parative Ki11der9artrn Mrth ods includes a comparison o f Froebe] :; 
writings with the w ri t ings of mo re recent educators fo r the pu rpose 
of determining what principles of the kindergarten ~- icw o f educa-
tion arc applicable to al l stages o f growth , what principles a re cssett· 
tial to the kinde rgarten stage only , a nd what features of the sys-
tem were incidentally part o f Frocbcl's time, a nd must necessarily 
change w ith the growth of the centra l thought. It a lso includes 
a study of the typica l programs o f the ki ndergarten work of today. 
Kindergarten S1tpervisio11 and Co 11fere11 ce is intended to meet 
the needs of experienced k indcrgartne rs w ho a re p reparing to be 
supervisors. It includes Yis its to kinderga r tens under othe r super-
vision as well as to those that a re under the su perv ision of the Col-
lege with discussions of the morn ing work o f these k indergartens 
w ith the di rectors in charge whenever possible a nd a r ev iew of the 
experiences late r with the Supervisor of the College. It a lso in-
cludes a carefu l examination of the outlines o f study on wh ich the 
activ it ies of d iffe rent kinderga r tens a re based. T hese outli nes rep-
resent most of t he leading centers of kindergarten wo rk in th is 
country and . present a wide var iety of views. T hey a re examined 
for the pur pose of g iving the class as broad an ou tlook as possible 
in o rde r that t hey may learn to judge between essent ials and non-
essentia ls, a nd t hereby be ready to adapt themselves to the condi-
tions demanded by different s ituations without losing the really vital 
factors of the k indergarten. 
The Rela.t£on of the K1.ndergarte11 to the Pri111ary Grades in-
cludes a comparison o f the a ims, pr inciples, method·s, mater ials and 
subj ect-matter. T he development of materia ls a nd subject-ma tter 
will be t raced as they change to meet the needs o f the growing 
chi ld. This cou rse is designed to satis fy t he dema nd fo r supervisors 
who understand both departments. A certa in a mount o f obser va-
t ion in t he p rimary grades is required. 
Curricula for Kindergarten Training Schools is p lanned fo r 
wom en who a re p reparing to becom e training teachers a nd the heads 
of kindergarten departments in normal schools and colleges. It in-
cludes a careful stu dy of t he cu r ricu la o f representative t raining 
schools for t he purpose o f determining the best ba lance of theory, 
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observation a nd practice as well as the m~st educative presentati~n 
of . ll~ e kindergarten activities a_nd matcn_als to young . women 111 
training lo be kindergartners. S uch practical problems 111 _ the con-
ducting of a kindergarten department as ent~ancc requirements, 
examinations , class sched\llcs, sala ries o f teaching fo rce, Pt)rcha e 
o f materials , planning o f class rooms. parents' and teachers study 
classes wil l be taken up also. . . 
In the two Primary Years a comprehensive co_urse ~11 primary 
methods is given. It in~ludes . a_ full a~1cl free di cuss ion of the 
Presenta tion of reading a ncl w n t111g. T ime has been allo~t~d also 
to ti • · · . • l d1·11rr and wnt111rr but 1e sub1ccts less formal 111 nature t 1a11 rea ::,_ • . ::, 
quite as necessary from the standpoint o f the child 5 _dcv_elopmrt 
- for instance li terature, number work and dramatizati~n. 11£ 
sight is crivc1; into kindergarten methods an~ the vad ues 0
1 1-· d 1-, • • • f ti pnmarY rrra es sue 1 
\I ll crga rten tra111111g as a p repara~10n _or 1_e .. . · ' ,; I b "drrino-
as the socializing of the child to lt,·e with his kmd. t le n ::, . ::, 
~hrough de.fin ite activities of the stages o f play and wor
1
k, the ga_m-
1 • • I f better ora express10n _ng o f f rcedom o f speech which ma ~es or . . . · 1 111 the 17raclcs the muscular p reparation for wn tin_g 111 
1
t le arm 
1 1-, • 1 f · e draw111a t 1e sense 11ovcme11 ts o f the games and the a rge i e < • ::,, I l . 
t • . 1 · I to read1no- anc p 10111cs. ra 111111g of car a nd eye so ,·aluab e as an aic < ::, 
RELATED CU LTURAL SUBJECTS 
Music 
Id f om P lato to Goethe have 
T he g reates t thinkers of the wo: . r t er building F roe-
b
realized the formative power of mus ic_ 111 char:ctical reality. in the 
el t ra ns lated the d ream s of others into pra ~ . 
c ' I t mosphere is mus ic. reation o f the ki ndergarten w 10se a 
Theory of j\1.fos1:c . . £ the daily exercises in 
Since Music is an 11npor t.c1;nt pa_i t 
0
d to train the student to 
every kindergarten , this course is desigi:1e but of music in all the 
an efficient use, not only o f !1er owi~. v~ic';;arten p rogram. I n the 
F
for111s in which it appears 111 the k!n e:eb'studied-rhythm, simple 
r J h d. · ts of music at . es 1ma n year t e ru 1m~11 
1
d triads. In the J um or ye~r 
rnelod ic structure, scales,_ intervals, ~1 music used with children ts 
a course in songs -a nd mstrumenta_ . les underlying the use of 
0 ffered . By lecture lessons the prdmcip · ed Sono-s ar e analyzed 
rn · • f as are etermm - b . 
lls1c a nd the selection o soi;::, ~ devoted to voice work, both smg-
~nd taught, and much attention 15 
tng and speaking. . . trumental or vocal music 
P . ·al classes 111 
1115 
n vate lessons or speci . . ith extra charge. 
a re a r ranged fo r, when desired, w ' 
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The work in ins trumenta l music is designed to help students in 
knowing how to play, wha t to play and when to pla y. All the 
materia l studied in the lessons may be used in the kinde1·ga rten or 
primary grades. 
Chorus Singi11g 
Realizing the benefit to be derived from the unify ing o f the 
student body in choral sing ing the classes ha \·e been a rranged s.0 
that once each week the entire school meets as a chorus. T he pri-
mary objec t o f such a chorus is a socializing th rough the art of 
music. M uch o f our educational effort is narrow in the sense of 
being individual and too much of ou r enjoyment of a rt is passive. 
In the chorus class we ha\·e in combination offsets to both of these 
conditions, for here the e ffort is social and the enjoyment active. 
The full benefit to be de r i\·ed f rom s inging in a chorus ca n be appre-
ciated only by one who has had th is experience. J\ n ann ual concert 
by the Student Cho rus is one of the interesting eYents o f t he school 
year. 
Interpretation of !11usic 
There is given a lso in the Junior yea r a course in Musical 
Apprec iation which is designed to develop an unde rstand ing and 
an appreciation o f the g reat modern art expression. I t includes a 
study of rhythm, a development of the melodic sense and the 
meaning of ha rmony. Illustrations are g iven on piano and victrola. 
English Language and Literature 
English Form and Dfrtion 
Good, concise and simple English is the most direct means by 
which the kindergartner can develop easy unconscious sel £-expres-
s ion in her children and at the sa me time g ive to them an intelligent 
entrance into the la rger world of huma n thought embodied in con-
versation and lite ratu re. She herself must be their constant daily 
example. Beautiful tone a nd expressive E nglish can be attained 
by a nyone who realizes tha t it is largely a ma tte r of sel f-culture. 
Howeve r, a ll students ente ring the College a re g iven a course of 
1essons on form, structure, punctuation and the comparison o f 
examples of excellent English w ith poor express ions. Books that 
excel in purity and beauty o f diction a re recommended a nd dis-
cussed. Exercises in narrative and short story w riting a re also 
a part of the course. The chief aim, however , is to lead each 
student into making for he rself the necessary effort to win that 
m ost beauti ful o f a ll arts , the maste ry of the m other-tongue. 
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Litcrat11rc 
T he a im of the kindergarten tra1111ng is so to educate each 
human hei11 ,,. that he or she shall realize the relationships o f li fe 
ai~d the duties :i.rising from them. The hio-hest Y~lue o f the Grea t 
L iterature o f the \\'Orld is the portraya l of man 111 s01;1e f~rm_ of 
confl ict with the \\'Orld-o rder as established in the et l11cal 1nst1tu-
tions o f Fa mi ly , Society, State or Church. 
. The College emphasizes the insight _into . the n~ture o_f 1~1an 
Which F roebe! o-i\·es by showino- it to be 1dent1cal \\'tth the 111s1ght 
o f the " \\.ori el -P oets," Home r, Dante. Shakespea re. ,oethe. The_re-
fore the ~tud y of one o f these poets is taken up c;ich yea r. 
A.ssc111 b!y 
T . • 1 · I - to o-iye added O!)j)Ortunit Y he 1\ ssembly was 111st1tutec. 111 ore e1 b . -
to the student body to develop initiative along social. and cultural 
lii~es and thereby originality of thought, spee~h and act~on as well_ as 
wider interests than those called fo r by their ~rofes5i_onal studtes. 
r:- I · I f sen1bhes dunno- the yea r. cac 1 class 1s expected to cone uct our as . ~ 
1' 1 · - • f · . 1 to the d1scret1on of the 1e sub1ects 111 troduced are le t entu e Y 1 class, the only limitation being that the enterta ~n_ment shall be w
1
or~ 1
\ V J ·1 · d I b st ab1ht)' of the mem )e1s. 
11 e and shall be carn e out to tie e ' . • f 1 Eac!1 A 1 1 - I . ·tli ... fifteen-minute d1scuss1on o t 1e ' ssem ) y 1s openec \\ 1 « 
topics of the day. 
Art 
. Ital . and the Renaissance 
T he greatest art per10ds o f Gre~ce, ce )were imbued with the 
Were reached when the a rtisans of t 1~ ra I n all the people have t . . S . ·11 b . America w ,e rue art spirit. o 1t wt e 111 ' • f 1 
been trained to perceive and to love the beaut! u · 
A.rchitectw·e . . 
. 1 Basis of A rchitecture 1s 
. The study of the Psych~logicat nee of the building instinct 
given in the Junior year. ~he 1~ P:a~'s spiritual development is t-
of the race as a manifestation °A t Institute and to some of the C 
shown. Visits are made to. the Photo raphs of the most famous 
ll1~re a rtistic buildings of Chicago. d - c1f ronological order and ac-
bu1Idings of the world ar~ mounte 
1
~itectural laws. The kinder-
companied by notes definmg tru1 :;c child to build with his blocks 
gartner is thereby enable~ t~ 1
1
ea . tad of using them capriciously. 
according to structural pnnctp es ms e 
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Color l!armoJlics 
Colo r Harmonics a rc carc:f ully ta ugh t in the _I unior yea r in 
o rde~ that the student may comprehend the laws o f art i:,tic co111-
b_111atwns of colo r, a nd t hus be enabled to nouri s h in t he child tile 
n g ht feeling for colo r befo re it s ha ll be corruplccl or lost. .\ book 
of co_lo r harmonics is made by each studen t. Ha inl,ow colo rs a rc 
used m combina tions o f tones and hues . making- dom inant harmo11ies, 
complc1~1enta rr ha rmo nics, co11tra. tcd ha r111011ics and analogou.; 
harmo111es. J-..xa m plcs a re taken fro m nature ;111cl f rnm a r t a~ 
show n in ceramics a nd tex tiles in the /\ r t Insti tut e. F ie ld ).f us~lllll 
and elsewhe re. 
Desig n 
. Design and F:reeha nd Drawing fa rm a dis t inct part of tile 
Junio r cou ~se, a s 1t canno t be_ urged loo s trong ly that c,·e ry child 
lea rn to t hin k a nd express l11s thoug hts in te rms oi beaut r. Tl 
no t only gfres him a no the r a ,·enue by which to express himself to 
the wo rld , . bu t a lso it opens to him a rnst fi e ld o f enjoy ment a nd 
educates hi s eye to a rig ht a ppreciation o f the beaut ies o f nature 
~ncl the g reat~ess o f the art world. Early school l ife is the m ost 
1mpo~t~nt pen od fo r the beginning o f th is un i,·ersal education, as 
the d1v111e impulse ?f crea ti_ve :ict i,·ity is exceeding ly strong at this 
age_ and may be guid ed ea s ily in to the production o f the beauti fu l. 
It 1s the r:e f o re necessa ry tha t the teacher no t onlv should u nder-
stand the la ws of bea u ty, but should be somewhat skilled in t he use 
of its la nguage. Charcoal. crayons . water colo r a nd cl;n- a re the 
m ed iums u sed in th is course. · 
Pai11tiHg and Sculpture 
. A course in ~he P sycholog ical Basis of Art is g i,·en 111 the· 
Senio r x ea r, sho\\'111~ . that A r t is one of the great a,·enucs o f t he 
ex p ress io n of the sp1nt ua l g rowth of the race. T his s tu dv is il lus-
tra ~ed fu lly by s te reopticon s lides and by f requent Yis its to the 
h1cago /\rt Insti tu te. /\ book o f p ictures of the a r ea t maste rs 
from the reproduction s o f fa mou s pa intings of the ,;oriel is made 
by each s tudent. 
/1.'atural Sc ie11ce 
Science 
The kinderga r ten does not emphasize so much the a na ly tic 
stu dy of na tu re as it endeavors to cr ea te a love for nature and a 
reve rence for the processes an d life force man i festecl in nature. 
W he re\'e r it is poss ible t he children in the ki ndergarten and primary 
g rades s hould be g iven t he ca re o f a nimals, of w indo\\'-box es, a nd 
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out-of-door ga rdens. Excursions · hould be made into the fi eld in 
order tha t the i11 fo rmation gained in the school room may be co r-
rela ted wi th the outside world. 
A s the work o f the teacher oi lit tle child ren rest:- upon an un-
der. landing o f nature and he r proccsse· ( which understanding 
llla~cr ia lly assis ts her in comprehending the higher processes by 
Which the ch i lei g rO\\'S) it is importa nt the~e f ore that ·he b_e placed, 
a t some time during her cou r e. in an cnnronment that w ill ~nab)e 
her to come in sympa thetic touch with as many phases of li fe 111 
na ture as poss ible. by partic ipating in the care o f pla nts and animals. 
In addition to th is experience. in the l: rcsl_1ma n yea r is . giYen 
~ _course i11 ,arclcning, the purpose of which 1s to a rouse 111 the 
111ncl s o f the students a n interest in the wonderful processes_ of 
1
1
~a_lu re a~ seen in t l'.e fam ilia r results obta ined in s in~ple_ gardenn~g . 
1 om this a roused 111te re ·t the s tudents a rc led to '' o rk ? ut_ a S) s-
tem that w ill enable them to prepare suggestions along this lme for 
~le kindergarten and the p r imary g rades whic)1 n~ay _e~tend through 
1ueh o f the ,·ca r. By such work, especially with 1ndl\:1dual gardens, 
th~ c:h ilcl g,;ins oh en ·ations which impress him with ~au~e. a nd 
-e ff ect. l 1~ also lea rns by caring for hi _ga rden to take 111d1v1clual 
respons ihil it y a nd there is awa kened i11 h1111 a love, wholesome a nd 
Pleasing-, f o ; na ture su rrotmdings. 
In the I un io r vear the course in Applied Nature Study inclu~es 
a n o rganiza.ti on wli ich will help the teacher to know what ma~en als 
t o ttse and how to use them. It is taught from the standp~mt. of 
the ch ild's inte rest in a nd love o f natu re, not from the scientific 
s ta ndpoint w hich leads the older student to analyz~ the pa r t~ o f 
!"Ja tu re in o rder to understand her processes. T he T?omt emphasized 
15 the li keness between the child and nature wl~t~h lea?s to the 
development in the chi ld o f a sympathy with a ll hn ng thmgs . 
Ph3,siology and Hygiene 
. "The vary irig physical conditions found in c!1il~lren together 
Wtth the preva lence of contagious diseases, make_ 1t 1mp? rtant. for 
Provision to be made for students to become_ a~qua 111ted with not mal 
Physical standa rds and the tests for determm_mg them. There fore, 
observation o f child ren in any way departmg_ from the .110: 11!a l 
should be noted, and some training g iven 111 m_akmg tests of _md1~:d-
Uals so that no rmal conditions may be recogmzed and sust_amed. 
The re f o re a course in phys iological _hygiene is g iven in th~ 
F reshma n year, including a scientifi c outlme ? f car~ o f the eyes, 
a!1 und ersta nding of the sym ptoms of contagious ? tsease, and of 
sig ns o f fat igue ; how to d istinguish between spontaneity and nervous 
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excitement ; informa tion concerning the physical care o f ch ildren_ ; 
suggestions for presen ·ing the health of students, together with sani-
ta tion and hygiene in the school room. 
Eugenics 
The course o f E ugenics or Mate rna l E ffi ciency in the J unior 
yea r is an at tempt to begin to fill the most da nge rous gap in present 
day educa t ion . 1-1 uma n motherhood is not inst incti\'e, else one-half 
the fi rst-bo rn children w ou ld not d ie. 
O f the students ta king the cou rse, a conside rable number will 
ma rry, and the chances are that un t il the time of their a rri val at 
t he College no e ffo rt has been made to teach them how to be 
mothe rs . M othe rhood is no t dig ni fied by ig no ring it, nor by the 
ignora nce tha t now ma kes it g rossly inefficient. 
In he r future ,,·o rk \\'i th little child ren, the k inderga rtner will 
meet the problems o f he red ity, a lcohol, bad sexua l li ving a nd the 
economic degrada tion o f the home. 
By the course and the r equired reading, it is hoped partially to 
prepa re the student to face these p roblems with cou rage, and to 
a ssist in their solut ion , as well as to arouse in her a n interest in 
1:1other hood tha t ,,· ill g ive he r a bette r bala nced vie w o f life. 
Physical Expression 
It is the a im o f the College to send forth women who sh~il 
have strong bodies as •.vell a s tra ined minds ; there fore special 
atten tion is pa id to exercise and diet , and every effort is made to 
stimulate an in terest on the pa r t of the student in securing healthy 
developm ent and freedom o f the body. T o this end in the Fresh-
ma n yea r a course in genera l gymnastics is g iven , including pre-
venti ve a nd r ecreative processes as secured by relaxing , bala ncing, 
and energ izing exercise ; a lso fol k and cesthetic da ncing, emphasizing 
the in terpreta tive side o f bodily movement. 
All s tudents a re expected to wear gymnastic suits and sho~s 
during thi s class period . T en minutes' p ractice in these exercises 15 
required of each student da ily, a s ide from class wo rk. 
Practice 
All students should have ample opportunity to observe many 
phases o f child life, especially m anifestations of individual childre~, 
and to become responsible for their physical care as well a s for their 
education. Most schools give needed information, but more impor-
ta nt still is the tra ining o f the emotions and the will. This can 
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be accomplished best by each student having exact _and defin_ite 
resp_onsibilitics in actual life whic)1 enable h~r to put mto p rac~ice \} 
the msight ga ined in her psycholog1cal and et_h'.cal _class ~oom studies. c,X 
The College has under its direct . superv1s1on 111 _Chicago and the___.... :, 
suburbs fi f t)' practice kinder<Yar tens 111 cha rge of gi a eluates. These "' 
k. . . 
0 
• cl · · \ ols tha stu-
inclergartens a re 111 public, pri vate an . 1:11ss10 11 sc 10 . , , 
dents in the College may have the_ pnnlege of -~bse_:,.,.afion a
nd 
Practice unde r widely diffe rent cond1t10ns and en~onment. Tht 
they learn to understand children of many cl~ and to adapt t , e 
kinderga r ten program to meet va rying needs. 
f I fi . t t n \\'eeks the students I n the Freshnnn year or t 1e Is e · . . 
5 . c ' 1 1 c lle()'e and the rema111111g Pend th rec mormngs each wee~ at t 1e O o , S . • 
two mornings in visit ing kindergartens selected by the lrrVIJOr. 
A fter these. fi rst ten weeks they are assigned to s01:1c: goo '
111 
er-
ga rten u nder the supen ·ision of the College. ~\ssignments re . so 
ar ranged that each student has practice in h\'O kmclerga rtens ur!ng 
the year iall-s with the director o f the kinderga rten lconcernml 
t\ c •• c ' · • . f 1 ·eekly pro()'ram ; a so care o 1e morn mer work are a pat t o t ie ,, b .o cl cl other pets 
the order o f the room, a nd o f the plants, fi shes, ir s, an . · 
. cl . rec uired to practice for the 
. In the J u111or year _each stu ent i: . cl I · er rten under the super-
~ aJor part of the yea r 111 some goo1 ki~. ed~~crarten cupboard and 
V1s1011 ot the Colleg_e. Ca re o f t 1f ti in stud ent's t raining. Les-
Prepa ration of mater~al are a _part O f 
1
~he kinderga rten are con-
5?ns once a week with the. direct~r ° F or the last ten weeks o f 
h nued throughout the p ractice penod. • as in visitina kinder-
the J unior yea r the students spend three morn1110 • 
0 
gartens and ~racle classes selected by the Supervisor. 
. , ected to have some expe-
. I n the Senior yea r_ each student Mex~ of this class are en-
rience in d irecting a kmclergarten. em erst ccept positions as 
co~ra~ed to establis)1 new ki~? ~rga rt:~! l~im~s ~f the children and 
Paid directors or assistants. ~ 1s1ts to a rt of the experience of 
at!endance at mothers' meetmgs are a P 
this year . f 
' . . ractice schools, especially or 
D uring the time spent IJ?, ~he Ph~ student is u nder the direct 
the first two year s o f h~r t ra1111:1~ t aarten di rector. She acquires 
supervision o f an experienced _k111 1~[:; of teaching and of her own a Personal knowledge o f the difficu .1 1 elf of all the resources of 
c\eficiencies and she is ~rged to ava,i-1,l: riontinued practice together 
t 1e College in overcom111g them. . f the di rector develops to 
With the systematic and helpful af vic~ \ , ina little children. Her 
~he . i ullest the student's powe~s ~r raf ree 
O 
plav wherever this 1s 
1nd1viduality is respected and is giv~n . 1 , . · 1 pnnctp es. consistent with sound educationa 
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In the P reshman yea r o f the Primary course fo r the first ten 
weeks the students spend three mornings each week a l the College, 
a nd the remaining two mo rni ngs in ,·isiting primaries and kind_er-
gartens selected by the S uperviso r. one-Ii ft h o f the observation being 
in kindergar tens. A fte r these fi rst te11 weeks they are assig11ed for 
the rema inder o f the yea r to an equal a mou11 t of practice i11 a kinder-
gar ten and a primary under the supe rvisio11 o f the College. 
I n the Junior yea r o f the Primary course students a re required 
to practice fo r the major part o f the yea r i11 primaries u11 cler the 
super vis ion of the College. The last ten weeks, however, they spend 
th ree mornings each week at the College and the rema ining two 
mornings in ,·is iting kinde rga rten a nd g rade classes se lected by the 
S upen·iso r. 
General Method of Instruction 
Inasmuch as research and orig inal work a re necessa ry to keep 
education from becoming super fic ia l a nd formal the cou rses of 
study at the College include not only text books, but a lso collateral 
reading a nd themes requiring individua l t houg ht in preparation . All 
-class room work has, too, the immediate appeal o f the teacher to 
the pupil and the response of the pupil to the teache r, for thi s spon-
taneou s direct oral recita tion contains the deep undercurrent of feel-
ing that penetrates the hear t and holds t he attention as mere formal 
teaching cannot. "The spoken wo rd ca rri es with it a higher power 
than the written word can carry, for it brings w ith it evidence of 
the ind isputable persona lity which accompanies the word-and 
unless we close ou r ear s it brings evidence of the invisible spiritual 
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General Regulations 
ORDER OF EXERCISES, 1916-1917 
'.\Torning Session- P ract ice . ..... . ..... .. .. . . . . ... 8 :45- 12 :15 
A fternoon Session-Class Room \ \ ·ork at th e College . 2 :00-5 :00 
SCHEDULE OF COURSES 
.Freshman or First Year of Kindergarten Training 
SUBJ ECT S 
PSYC II OJ.Ol;Y ~SOC I ()LQ(;y .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : ... .. . ....... . . ..... . .. . 
EIJ(j~J\T l (?.'\AL, !'RI .'\C l l'LES- ~l u thc~ 1'1:,): ~~ - i •i;ii1i 'si'1;cb;; 'oii1~~ I 
I· ro<:hehan Literature: .. .. ... .. ....... . 
TH E9RY OF_ Kl.'.\'IJERG '.\RT!~-' TEA C l i'r°~c;~ J~i;,~l~~g; ~i~~. c ·u·r--· 
• n st: lur~; Co~fc~cn~cs _wllh Kin•_!cr:~''.rt~n !J,rce:t'lr,,, __ ,,,, ·- ,. , _,, 
fH AC ICCE OF Kl.'\DERGARfl:..'\ fb\ Cll!:\ G- Oilservat1on LO 
weeks, 6 hour~ a week; l'r;i ctin: Teaching ta week,, I ii hours 
_a ·week - ___ . _ .. __ . _ . . _ ... . _ .. . _ .... __ . _ . . __ . __ .. _ .. . ___ .. ___ _ 
Kf:-;D_ERGARTEN r>f A.\i'liAL ACTIVIT I ES- Kinderga rten C:ift ; 
\ Kindergarten O ccupatio n .. _ .... _. _ ... . _ .. ___ .. .. _ .. _ .. _ ... __ . 
~ PHYS ICA L EXPR ES~10N-Fo lk Dancing and Rh ythmic Ga mes ; 
HYJlaying o f Kinderi;,, rtcn Ga mes-_ .... ____ ._ . _._ .. . _._._ .. _. ___ . 
lENE AND SAl\ lTJ\T!Ol\ ___ . .. ·- . ·-· -·-··-- ··-. ·-· ··- ·--· -
?-::'AT L" JtAL SC I El\'TE- (;;, rden ing .... . ...... . ....... .. .. . .. / . _ .. 
1:..'\C Ll ~ H LA.'\CL.A(;_E A.'\IJ LITER:\'IT IU-:- 1-:nl!'li- h Form and 
D1c,:t1on ; Great Litera ture, H omer's Odyssey; Liter:i ture fo r 
Children; Public Speak ing __ . ___ .... _ ......... _ . ........ . __ .. _ 
__. ?\l USIC- Theory ; Cho rus S inging .. ... . . . .......... .. ............ . 
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Junior or Second Year of Kindergarten Training 
SUBJECTS 
PSYCHOLOGY- P sychology of the Will; Physiological P sychology. 
ii<rr8.N{ii AL --PifrN'c: [PLES-...:..-Hi;to"ry· -'u°f--Edt;~~ti~;,-;°. 'r,1~·ti,~~ 
Play or Child Study; Relation of the Kindergarten to the Grades_ 
THEQRY PF TEACH I!'/G-Kindergartcn Curricu lum; Conferences 
PR 
with Kinderga rten Director_ . _. __ ___ . ___ . _ ... __ . _____ __ . __ . _ . _. 
ACTICE OF TEA CHING-Observa tion in Kindergarten a nd P ri-
m~ry Grades, 10 weeks , 6 hours a week; Practi ce Teaching in 
Krndergarten, 23 weeks , 15 hours a week _________ . ____ .. ___ _ - . _ 
KIND ERGARTEN l\•IANUAL ACTIVITIES-Kindergarten Gift -
Kindergarten O ccupation . ____ _ .. _. ___ ___ . __ . _. _____ . _ - - - - - - - .' 
PHYSICAL EXPRESS I ON-Playing of Kindergarten Games_ ..... -
EUGENICS _ .. ________ - _. _. ___ ___ , ,, __ _ ..... . · - ·-· . .. - · · · · - - . -- · 
NATURAL SCIENCE-Applied Nature Study __ . ___ .. __ . - . - - - - - - - - -
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE- Great Literature, 
Dante's Divine Comedy; Litera ture for Children; Public Speaking 
M USIC-Children's So n~s ; Chorus Singing; Interpretatio n of Music-
ART:-Principles _of Design; Study of Color H armonies; Interpreta· 
hon of Arch1tecture ___ . ___ . _ .. . _. _ ... _ .......... . - ...... , .. , , • 
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Senior or Third Year of Kindergarten Training 
SUBJECTS -r8YCl! 0 I.O C \'- :\d1-anccd Psychology; Cornparati,·c Psychology· - -
l'Rc 10 1.oc;y ·- - . - . .... - - - . -- -------
1' 1:-:c 11•LJ-:S cfr'i•:1-)l;(_\T-JO:-;-~l'°~~~L,~j·~ ~lothet; . Plar- --- ·-·:-· 
HE9 1{y OF TEA"CJl l,'.l; (;-Discussion of Typical K~mlcri:-;,rt~n lur-
r)cula; M et hods aml Subject ~l:,ttcr of Primary sdiool; lorrc)a· 
t~<?rt of Kindcq.:artcn and Primary School; Contcrcnce; with 
PR K.1ntlcrgan e11 ,\s,istan ts . _. _ ... - .... - . - - - - - - - - - - · · - :: - · - · - · - · · 
ACT JCJ•: OF TEA(' l f l ,'.l;G- ,\ ssis ting or Directing in Klllder~arten 
33 week,, J j hours a week; Assis ting Freshmen Gr(?ups 111 the 
Study and l' la nn ing of Class Work in Gift. .Occupa11on, Gan,cs 
and lll other !'lay, and Consultation with Directors of Depart-
ENc"/~m1 r t\~:~tc;ti ;,-(; 1~ · i..:./15 --1~i;-i:;R;\Tii1ii,:.:..:. i,~~~-~i -i.i,·c~~l-,;r~o·; 
Literature for Chilrlrcn, including Story Co111pos1llon; Extcmp -
l\tuira•~cou~ Spcak_ing; Ucliatcs __ - __ - - - . - . - . - - - - .. - - - ·. · - - : - : : : : : : : 
'\-. J\R.1' IC- Chorus Slll~111,:r _ .. _ - - .. .. - - ...... - • - - - - - - · · - · - · · 
f tP( E~ lnterprctation of l 'ain ting and Sculpt 11re .. . - . • - - · - · - • - · - - - -
D - LD sn El\CE . - - - . - - . - - - - - . - - .. - - - .... - . - ..... - .. - - - .. - - - - -













Normal or Fourth Year of Kindergarten Training 
-- SUBJECTS 
fi{},.CHOLOGY APPLI ED TO E DUCATION- - · - - - · - - - - - - - -··· " 
C DERN EDUCATJ ONAr~ TH EO RISTS-. - --- ·.- - · ·-- · · - - · - · · - ' - - . c8l\t PARATIVE STl l> Y O f' K ! KDERGARTlc1' llllcTH ODSS .... 
suR.RtCULA FOR K! NDF RGARTEN T RAINING SCH09L . -,·ri 
P ERVISED OBSERVATION Of' TRAINI NG CL:\SS l, S AN __ 
'l._ 'I'E R E PORTS ON S UC H O DSERVATION - - - - · - - - · · - - - - - - - - .. 
~ suA. CHTNG IN TRAlNING CLASSES .. - . - .. - - - - - - - - - - . - " - -k 
CQPER.VT S TO N Of' KINDE RGARTENS- 36 weeks, G hours a wee 
1'1..Y~FE RENCES ON SUPERVI SION - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - .. · - - . - - - - - - -..,,..c.s1s O RT ,... L .. · ---.. " --. ----. .c.LE , "INA . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - .. - .. _. _ .. _ .. . _ 













Freshman or First Year of Primary Training 
SUBJECTS 
!8~fii0LOCY __ .. - - - . - . - - . - · · · - · · · - - · · · · - · - · - . ·-::: :: : : : : : :::: 
,~~od•:gg1A i~ - j:,'nhici'Pi.i;:_s.:..:b1i ici. ~;"t~,p~J/i ~~{y-~ig~~ri~~1;;.-,,- ·~~d C RY OF T E ACHING- Kindergarten- nm __ . __ . ___ _ 
P:n.11.cC!nferences . : . - - . - - - .. - . - - . - ..... - ·: - . - io- -~v_e_e_ks-. -6 hours a 
fI CE Of' T E ACHl NG- O bservallr.on rs a wee'k __ . _. - - , - -
1tANt/k ; Practice Teaching 23 weeks, l o h~~t- . ___ . __ . ___ . ____ . __ . 
J.llf,, AL A CTIVITIES - - - - .. - - - - · - - -: - - - d Games . - - . - - - - - - - - · liy~ SICA.L EXPRESSI ON-Folk Dancmg an _______ _ . _. __ _ . 
~AGIENE A ND S AN ITATIOf'f- - ---· -· ;- - - ·-· -: : :_ . _, ____ _ , __ __ . 
tN~~RAL SCIENCE-Garclemng • · - · °i\TURE:..:.English F orm a~d 
l)·ISH LANGUAGE AND LITfRod ssey _ Literature fo r Chit• 
diction; Great Lite_rature, H orner s Y .• '. ___ . ________ • ___ _ • _ 
~lJS iren; Public Speaking - - : . - : - - · - - - · - · · ·:: ... ____ ... _ . . _____ . _. _ 
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Junior or Second Year of Primary Training 
SUBJECTS H o urs ' Credi t~ 
I 
f8[fiEo\R9Y- Psychology of the Will; Physiological P sychology .. I 
EDUfATIOI;,"1~.'L . ·r;frix·ci i,i..,:c:s..:....:/1i; t~~) .. · -~f·. i~;,~~;,;i~;,·: · ·~i~ti1~~ 
l lay or C11!ld S11;1<ly ; _l~elat1on 01 the Kindergarten to the Grades . 
THEOl,~Y OF TEA_C ll_L's(,;--l'nmary Curriculum and Conferences ... 
PRAC1 I C~ O F T EACHJ:s;G-Obscrvation in K indergarten and Pri-
mary Grades, 10 weeks , G hours a week; l'racticc T eaching in 
1:'nmary, 23 weeks, 15 hours a week 
MANUAL A CTIVITIES ............ :.-.·.·.·.·.····· · ············· 
Ktfark1it ~~~~~~-~1?.~~?.a.•~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
N~TU Rf'L SC J E.:--'CE- Applied Saturc Study.: . . :.::::: : :::::: ::: 
ENGLISI~ LA;,;GC.AGE ,\,\;U L ITE RATUHE- Gre:11 Litcralllrc, 
Da nte s !Javin~ C!'medy; Lllcratu~c r.or Chalclrcn ; l'ad,Iic Spe.1ki11g 
M~~IC-:Ch.aldrcn s So ngs ; Chorus S1ng1ng; lntcrpretatao n of l\l usic. 
AR 1-Pn nc.aples of Ucs1gn ; Study of Color H armonics ; Jntcrprctat ion 

























t in co.mputing the c redits for practice teaching, such teaching has been recognize~ 
as pedagogica l laboratory work, and therefore demands double the 11umber of h ours fo 
each cr c9it. 
The Fres hman M o rning Session fo r the firs t t en weeks and the J unior l\fornill~ 
Scss,~n. for the last t en weeks o f the school year a rc as follows: Mo ndays, \Vedncsda)' 
a nd_l·ndays, 10 :00 to 12 :00, c lass room wo rk at the College ; T uesdays and Thursda)'5• 
8 :1 ;, to 12 :00 , observation of schools. 
The schedule of the course fo r the Mo thers' Class will be announced later . 
. 8c11 im· 8/11dc11/.q 1c ilt be 11 //r,,,-eli 1,, 8/JCCia /i :::c Jr,r ,,,,.,i/io11.s i11 8,wial .qcn; icc. or 116 
'()n111 ary t each ers, specia l s tory-t eller s. or ass isla11ts i11 l rui 11i11y clasSCH. 
EXAMINATIONS 
Regula r Examinations.-No reg ula r examinations are held for 
students who submit satis factory theses at the conclusion of courses 
of study. Students failing to meet this requirement a re a llowed the 
privilege of examinations a t the close o f the second semester. The 
substitution of theses is provided in order to obviate the nerve strain 
of fo rmal examinations as far as possible. 
Special Examinations.-S tudents a bsent from class exercises 
in excess o f the limit a re required to take specia l examinations at 
the close of the semester in which such absences have occurred. 
GRADES OF SCHOLARSHIP 
At the end of each semester the standing of a student in eac_h 
of he r courses is repor ted by the instructo r to the Registrar and is 
entered on r ecord . S tanding is expressed according to profi ciencY 
I 
i 
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~n grades A+, J\, B+, B, C, D and E . Grade A+ denotes excel-
Dncy ; A, \'Cry good indeed ; B+, \'ery good; B, good; C, fair; 
. ' Poor ; E, not accepted. \\·ork of Grade E must be r epeated 
in class, and not more than one-fifth of the \\'Ork necessa ry for a 
'<:red · ential must be of Grade D. 
ti A report of her record in schola rship and in practice is gi\'en 
1c student at the close of each semester in o rder that she and her 
rarents may be corrni zant of her standing in the school. Letters 
rom the parents ~~·c welcomed which report the progre s of the 
students as seen from the home side or \\'hich call attention to 
Problems need ing special consideration. ~ o student whose \\'Ork 
: verages less than a grade o f B, \\'hose record in any subject fa lls 
i~ a D, o: who fa ils in loyalty to the College standards n:1ay _appear 
a Public p roaram or hold office in any student orga111zat1on ex-
~~r by spcciai°f acuity permission. The College discourages, ~s a 
b ~• the attempt to co,·er courses in less than the allotted time, 
eltev ing that this generally results in less efficient, thorough work, 
~nd often in impaired health. However, it does not place any un-
~c:essary obstacles in the way o f o-ifted, mature students who 
,v,s11 t O • • t d ,g o make more rapid progress except to 111s1s upon a ue re-
ard to health and thorough work. 
ATTENDANCE 
th Students are expected to attend all the regular exercises of 
e courses for which they are reg istered, and all absences are re-
horted to the Registra r. As absence from cla:s work fo r _any ca~se 
1J. a loss to the student, it is so treated by instructors 111 makmg 
p their reports. 
l f Ten class per iods a semester are. allowed tl:e student for illne~s. 
she exceeds the ten periods she will be required to pass a special 
"e)(a111ination covering the subjects given that semester, as thorough-
ness · f t d 1s a requireruent in every course o s u Y· 
. If a student is absent in any semester ~1ore ~han thi:ty cla:s 
Period 
1 
. . • II d d s1e 1s demed credit. This s, er registration 1s cance e an 
;llle is administered by the Faculty, which h~s power !~ reStore the 
anc:elled re istration if the absences a re deemed leg1t11nate. The 
Wor1 . g b d p tmder a tutor approved b < missed, however, must e ma e u . t? th~ _Faculty and at the ex_pense of the _stu~ent, 111 order that 
e spirit of genuine scholarship may be mamtamed. 
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A student who i. ab~ent from a class on the cla,· ne.x t before . . . n 
or the clay f ollowmg any recc,s, e.xccpt the long summer ,·acatio : 
sha ll be held for a . 1iecia l e.xa111i11atio11 without regard to the 0110: · 1n 
ber o f her absences al other t imes. J f such an absence occurs I 
add ition to del inquency under the regular rule for absences, t ,e 
student's regi c:; t ration is cancell ed and may be restored only 
011 
app rornl of the Faculty . 
O FFICE HOUR S 
The Pre;;iclenl, the 1\ ssista nl to the P resident, the S upervisor 
and other members o f t he facu lty a rc occup ied in the classrooms 
during the g reater pa r t of the school session. P ersons desiring ~o 
consul t them should make appointments in ach·ance, o r call a t their 
office hours . 
The College office is open every "·eek day f rom nine to fivr 
w ith the exception o f Saturdays w hen it is closed at one o'c)oc {. 
A ll fina ncia l m a tters should be taken to the S ec reta ry ; all ma ttrs-
pertaining to admission, cr edits or class arrangements to t , e 
Reg ist ra r. 
Register of Students 




Lums den, Thelma 
Georgia . 
A ndrews, Emm ie K ate 
Idaho 
S ullivan, H elen 
Illinois 
Alexander, Elean o r R. 
Anderson, Evelyn 
B a tchelde r, Do rothy 
B awden, Gertrude 
B ell, Lillie 
Blake, Louisa 
Boodel, J ovita 
Bray, Belle M. 
B ray to n , Margare t 
Brown, Martha 
Brow n, V e ra 
Burket t, M a rgar et A. 
Chesrown , A il een 
Chu bb, Ada 
Cook, M a rgare t 
Corbett, Mary A. 
Cramblet, E s t he r 
Cummings, R achel H . 
Dauber, M a rio n 
Davis, E s ther H. 
Deutschman, M a rie 
Drach, Ru th R ose 
Egley, E s ther 
E llsworth, E dna 
Emerson, H arrie t 
Falls, Ida 
F arwell, L o uise 
F enton, D o ro thy 
F erg uso n, E lizabe th 
F ortun e, Cy n t hia 
Freudenberg , M arie K . 
Friedman, M arian 
Fulle r , Gladys A. 
Gat te r, M arie 
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Going, Vera C 
g or111an, Dora . 
l-Ira nuon, Marguer ite 
l-Iarpc_r, Katherine 
awkmson . L il lian 
t !~llc r , Cora C 
n 111 k I · }I 
I 
c • H ele ne 
H o Illes, May 
owcll, Derta 
~ ~~:er, E thel Mae 
l-I on, Genevi eve 
I ll S
to n, V irg inia 
n1bcr "{ 
I 
, i\ a ry 
vcs .. ,. Al ' J ' l\'L. I CC 
essclso n, M ildred 
J ohn son E 1· I Jot , c 1t1 
1<:cl nson, Flor ence E. 
I<: sncr, Ire ne 
l
ocrpcr, Ama nda E a . 
l ccy, E ilee n C an C · lei! c, onstant R. 
l )y, H azel N cv ... . 
l Y, i\farian Ondn l ll ... rg-o n, Anna 
cc, Grace 
1'1:a r rr U 0 er11 111, Grace 
Mathew, K ath ryn 
11:~f<:utchcon, Em ma L. 
11· cc, ?vfaria nna 
11!ller, Anna 
111tc hell , Mar jorie 
11 ttnn , Edith L. 
N u_nn, E leanor 
c1tz, May S 
ghlso n, Edith 
0 sgoo c(, H ester S. p Wen, I nace 
p atty, Marg-a ret E . 
p ~t~rson , Grace 
p ti t, Gladys M. 
p~hl111a n. Alice M. 
p tter , Marion 
p r?udfi t, L eona 
~ rtng le , E lizabe th W. 
~ ay, E valin e 
~?Y, Belen 
~~ ce, J. Constance 
~ichards, K atherin e 
~ ttff, Mary Lo uise 
S t1ssel1, Lucy K. 
st<l:11 11 0 11, Mar garet 
S e in, Emil ie 
1' ttllivan , Blanche 
enney, Bertha 
Thulin . Edna 




, ·ascn, Beulah C. 
\\"ai11wri1;ht. Doris 
\\'all. \' cronica 
\\"hitcomh. Dorothy 
\\1intcr, J essie 
\\"right, Cather ine L . 




Ilart holomcw, Laura A. 
Booe, 1\icy J. 
Colmcy, 1 largarct 
Crouse, Irma 
DcCamp. Goldie 
F ai r. N. l rcne 
F ickle, H elc1! J. 
Gil man, 1Iarian 
H arr is, J ane 
H atch, Pauli ne 
H einzelmann, E mma 
Irvin, Ruth 
J acobs, Frank 
Jones, V irgin ia . 
Lautenschlager, Elsie 
Leedy, Georg ia M. 
MacCracken, Urs. Mabel 
Mann, Mary A. 
McCorm ick. Leta E . 
:Miller , Hattye 
Moore. Mary 
Savier s, Dorothy 
Sewell, E ileen 
·weller , Caroline E . 
vVray, Dorothy 
Iowa 
Baker, Mig non 
B runson, Zada 
Bunker, Vera 
Frawley, Mary 
Hitchin gs, Cl~ra M. 
Kinsloe, Bernice 
Noble, Helen S. 
Ravene, Dor o_thee 
R eih 111an, E lsie . Mae 
R ich ardson. Alice M. 
Scheller , No rma 
Shearer H elen C. 
T uerke,' Lydia 
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Kansas 
Evans, Floren ce 
Grosch, Mabel J ean 




Cook, Stella B 
Dawson, Irene· R 
Pennebaker, Rutl1 
Tarp ley, Leah 
Louisiana 
Hudson, Edith M. 
Massachusetts 
L eary, Bessie C. 
Michigan 
Bi:dsall, A lice B. 
Minsky, Estelle 
T aylor, Muriel L 
Young, Mary F. · 
Minnesota 
Abeles, Ruth 
Hickey, Margaret M 
McMa hon Ruth M . 
Mulligan, 'Daynee . 
Missouri 
Connelly, E sther M 
Mohrstadt, E thel . 
Sears, Mary 
Montana 








lard, J oyce G. 
e , Haze l 




Lehr, E lizabeth 
N ichol, May 
N issen, Nelle 
Norsworthy, Fern 
Ou~house, Orpha Marie 








J efferies, H ele n 
McGruer, J uanita 
Sullivan, Lucile 
Ohio 
Carter, El la G. 
D inglcdy, Marie E. 
J acobs, E lizabeth 
McGoun, Mary 
Oklahoma 
Everett, Mabel L. 
Oregon 
Carr, L ulu 
Page, Marjorie 
Pennsylvania 
Fichtner, R ose 
Martsolf, E lizabeth 
Wolcott, Evely n M. 
South Dakota 
Story, Mrs. L ola L. 
Texas 
Coll ins, Mary H. 









Kalkhurs t, Grace 
Kreutzer, Nellie H. 
Larson, Nora 
Lindemann, Katherine 
Mitchell, E llen 
Ozanne, Mrs. Martha 







Dagg, A lexandra 




Gardner, J. Freda 
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Alumnae Association 
le T he Alunuiae Associat ion of the National Kinderaarten Col"-
,\~: ,~a\ or~ani,ed in 1893. One of the express obj;cts o f this 
e ociatton 1s to promote the interest of the Co\Jeae. No higher 
,roura_gement could be afforded the President aid the Faculty 
at
an this expression of continued interest on the part of the aradu-
es d · · b to i, an it 1s hoped that the organization may prove an advantage 
eff 
t e Alumnae as well as to the College by aidinrr them in their 
orts t . . . . b . ch 
O 
mamtam a high standa rd of atta111ment and professional 
aracter. 
OFFICERS FOR 1916-1917 
P resident-Margaret S. Kapps 
V ice-President-Zora Switzer 
T reasurer-Anne J ohnson 
Corresponding Secretary-Mathilda Mottz 
Recording Secreta ry-Frances McElroy 
le /!though the members of the Alumnae Association are scat-
ac~f from o_ne end o f th_e continent to the oth~r _it is a li_ve and 
N ve orgamzation. Twice a year the Assoc1at1on publishes a 
in e;s Bulletin which contains announcements of the progress 
th a e by the College, also items of interest concerning the Faculty, 
te~< Alumnae and th~ Student Body. Another activity is the main-
H an_ce of two Senior Scholarships established m honor of Miss 
to a;nson and Mrs. Crouse and given each year as honorary tokens 
infl,he members of the Junior Class whose sch?larship and ethical 
n, {nee have been considei·ed the best. Dunng the past year a 
f /Ic eus of several hundred dollars has been given by va rious grate-
.; Alumnae and hiends for the opening of a Memorial L_ibrary 
th: tn bu te to Mrs. John N. Crouse. The largest u nde:ta lnng of 
a Alumnae Association, however, has been the contnbutton o f 
ti purchase fupd of oyer two thousand dollars as first payment on 
le College property. n A yearly calendar of entertainments will be sent to all the 
c:l
i enibers of the Alumnae Association so that they may meet their 
ass f · · d Wit\ mates and have the added pleasure o becoming acquamte 
1 the undergraduates. 
a 
The Colleue keeJ)S a record of all former students and greatly 
Pp . I°' rec1atcs notifications of changes of addresses. _ 
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Publication D epartment 
A ST UDY OF CH I LD :--:-ATURE. By E lizabeth H arrison. 
F<?rty-fo urth Amer ican edi tio n; tran~Ia tcd into six foreign languages ; used as tc."\ 
book 111 s tate normal ~chrwls, kindergarten training schools, mothers' and teachers 
s t udy classes thro11i.:I10ut t l_ic country ; extensively ordered by a ll deno minations for 
Sunday school ,~or kers. lwery parent, teacher, Sunday school wo rker and s tudent 
should possess tl11s book. 
P rice, $ 1.10, posta g e prepa id. 
IN STORYL AND. By E lizabeth H arrison. 
A bo<?k. of fifteen cha rmi ngly o rig inal s tori es for child ren. " No thing better s ince 
H ans Chris tian Andersen." Heprin ted in England. l\" ineteenth American edit ion . 
Price , $ 1.12, postage prep:i id. 
T W O CHILDREK OF T HE FOOTHI LL S. By Elizabeth H arrison. 
A s tory from _rea l l ife >:hr,wi11g the practica l use of kinder,;ar tc n princiP.ies i•J _the 
hom e. T rans la t ed 11110 Swedish _and Ja panese ; used as t ext book III Japan. Fifth cd111°0 • 
!'rice, $1.1 ·1, postage prepaid. 
MISUND E RSTOOD CHILDREN. By Elizabe th H ar rison. 
A col lect ion o f the childi sh comedies and t ragedies in the everyday life about us-
A s trong and s ens ible pica for those who cannot hel p t hemselves. ~ L I 'I- _ 
l' rice , $1.10, postage p repaid. 2,- ~...--
WHEN CHIL D R EN E RR. By El izabeth Harrison. 
T his book ill us tra tes by m eans of p ractical experi ences the d ifierence bet ween free; 
dom a nd caprice on the pa rt o f the child, a nd a lso the d ifierence be tween governn1e11 
a nd suppression on t he pa r t o f t he adult. 
P ri ce, $1.10, postage prepa id. 
THE KI NDERGARTE N BUILDING GIFTS. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
A t reatise on the kindergart en g ift s a nd how t o use them. Conta ins m ore 1h:1" 
tw o h und red ill us tra tive lessons , wi th ma ny more suggestio ns. Fifth edi tion . 
l 'rice , $ 1.14 , p ostage prepaid . 
SOME SILENT TEACHE RS. By Elizabe th H arrison. 
"This is one o f the few rea lly g reat books on educa tio n, aud s houl d be read by ,ill 
teachers in every g rade and depa rtment of school wo rk. " Second edi tio n . 
. Price, $ 1.10, p ostage prepa id. 
THE VISION OF DANTE. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
A s tory for little ch ildren and a ta lk for their mothers . "The Vis ion of D:inte, 
writte n fo r the fir s t time fo r littl e children, is to ld to them by that queeu o f s tor~ 
tellers." Printed on Windsor ha nd-made pa per, be:iu tifully bound, illus tra ted by \1/a lte 
Crane. P rice, Sl.65 a nd $1.15, postage prepaid. 
OFFERO, THE GIANT. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
A Chris tmas s to ry adapted from o ne of the legends of olden times. Illustrated. 
Price, 54 cents , postag e prepaid. 
NOTES ON FROEB E L'S MOTHER-PLAY S ON GS. By J ean Car-
penter Arnold. 
"Mrs. Arnold's work is a n inva lua ble commentary o n Froebel's J\Iother Play . J-l~r 
rare insight becomes the ins ig ht of the s tudents as they study this b ook. l t s hould be 
111 
the hands o f every s tudent of children." 
P ri ce, $1.14, postage prepa id. 
ORGANIZED HA N D WORK FOR PRIMARY GRA DES. GENETIC 
CONSTRUCTION. By J essie Davis. BEAD STRINING. BY 
Elizabeth H arrison. 
Thes e bookle ts aid t he t eacher in tra ining the child in the la ws o f cons truc tioll, 
arti!tic proportioning and grouping , while a t t he sam e t im e s timulat ing his ereati>'C: 
powers. 
Prices, 2 7 and 37 t"ents respectively , pos ta ge prepaid. 
I 
Ii 
"Consider the young mother and her nursery legis-
lation. But a few years ago she was at school, where 
her memory was crammed with words, and names and 
dates, and her reflective faculties scarcely in the least 
degree exercised-where not one idea was given her 
respecting the methods of dealing with the opening mind 
of childhood; and where her discipline did not fit her in 
the least for thinking out methods of her own. The 
intervening years have been passed in practicin? music, 
in fancy work, in novel reading, in party-got~g~-:-~o 
thought having been given yet to the grave r~sp_ons1b1hties 
of maternity, and scarcely any of that soh~ intellectual 
culture obtained which would be a preparat10n for such 
responsibilities. And now see her with an unfolding 
human character committed to her charge. See her pro-
found ignorance of the phenomena with which she has 
to deal, undertaking to do that which can be done but 
imperfectly even with the aid of the profoundest know-
ledge. 
"She knows nothing about the nature of the emo-
tions, their order of evolution, their functions'. or wh~re 
use ends and abuse begins. She is under the impression 
that some feelings are wholly bad, which is not true of 
any of them; and that others are good however far they 
may •be carried, which is also not true of any of them. 
And then, ignorant as she is of the stntcture she has_ to 
d l . 1 h . lly 1·gnorant of the effects produced ea wit,, s e 1s equa 
on it by this or that treatment." 
Herbert Spencer. 
II 
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